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HERE ARE MEMlJERS OF THE 'NEW BrUish cabinet and their 
posts. From. top to bottom: Lord Salisbury, Lord President of the 

' Co1lncll; D. H. Amory, Food, A&Tlculiure anll Fisheries. Second 
row: Lord Swinton, Commonwealth Relations; Duncan Slindys, 
Boualnr and Local Government. Third row: Sir David M. Fyfe, 
Lord Chancellor; Maj. Gwllym Lloyd· Georre, Home Secretary. 
" ... urth row: H. F. C. Crookshank, Lord Privy Seal: SIr Walter 
lIonekton, Labor and National Service. Fifth row: Viscount 
Wool ton, Chancellor of the Duehy cf Lancaster; Osbert Peake, 
Pensions. Sixth row: Alan Lennox-Boyd, Colonial Affairs, and 
Sir David M. Eccles, Ji:duclltlon. 
., 

Community (hest· Reaches' 
40 Per (enl ,of Goal 

Approximately 40 per cent of 
the 1954 Iowa City Community 
crest quota had been reached 
as the drive went into its ~eq

.~md week ' Monday. 

A total of $14,00,0 had been 
contributed. The campaign 'goal 

is $33,379. 
Divisional quotas are $1,938, 

profcssional~ $1,001, special gifts; 
$14,752, business; $9,346, SUI; 
$2,336, public services; $4,006, 
residential. The professional and 
special gifts groupS have already 
surpassed their quotas .. 

The money collected will be 
divided among eight groups. Tbe 
Boy Scouts will receive $8,7\10; 
Girl Scouts, $8,550; Visiting 
Nurse association, $8,500; Sal":l
tion Army, $1,600; United De
fertse fund, $1,400; Iowa Chil
dren's Home, $1,000; Children'S 
Milk fund, $~OO; and the Tra
veler's Aid, t29. , 

"STATESMEN" MEET 
CHARtLOTTSVILLE, Va. (iP)

Man:v tourists visit this city, 
famed as the home of Thomas 
JeUerson and alten visited by 
the UnJted state!s' chief justice. 
Two of tbeIT\ introduced them
selves o.t a motor Court. They 
were Thomas Jef1erllOn and John 
:Marshall. . 
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Ukranian Reveals ·· 
Slaughter . of 700 

CHICAGO (/P)-A house subcommittee investlratlnog Commu
nist aggression methods in the Ballic and other Iron Curtain areas 
Monday was lold by a Chicago chemist that the Reds had massa-
cred 700 Ukrll11ians in 1941 at the small town of Urnan. ; 

Dr. Paul Turla, 45, of subuJban Elmwood Poark, t.old the group 
headed by Rep. Fred E. Busbey (R-I1l.) that'eech of the 700 under

Red Margin · 
Drops Slightly 
In Elections 

ground suspects, including men, 
women and children, was shot 
behind the ear In a coal hole be
hind the small Uman prisol). as 
advancing G e r man troopl 

pressed the Reds. 
''The Reds meant to send all 

thoee people to Slberia," Turla 
said, "but the Ildvancil\f O~r
mans1didn't give them time." 

Turla saId he (ound the body 
of his brother, Peter, at the bot
tom of a pile or cor)l6es. 

LONDON (iP) - Prime Min
Isler Sir Winston ChurchlU over
hauled Britain's Conservative 
government ear I y Monday, 
bringing seven new members to 
his cabinet and changing 17 other 
ministe{ial pOSts. 

The shuffle ,ppeared to hinge 
on the Prime Minister's desire 
to bring fresh, yo~ blood into 
key posts and allow for the re
hrement o.t friends who wanted 
to step down. 

Most political observers read 
ill the shakeup Churchill's in
tention to rennin in office, and 
keep Anthony Eden as !oreijn 
secretary. 

The key change named Harold 
MacMi11lan, eo, publisher and 

friend of President Eisenhower, 
as minister of defell5e, replacing 
Viscount Alexander, 62, wartime 
field marshal and non-party 
man, who had expressed a desire 
to return to priva te Jile. 

Ma'CMiIlian has been consid
ered likely successor to Eden in 
the event the heir apparent to 
the aged Churchill steps into the 
premiership. But as the London 
Times commented: 

"It is unthinkable that Sir 
Winston Churchill would have 
moved him to such a key post 
as the minister O'! delense if 
within a short time he were go-
ing to be moved out again." • 

Observers feel that Churchlll 

will continue indefinitely to head 
the government in quest of what 
he has described as "this last 
greal !lrlze I seek to win"-last
lng peace between the Soviet 
Union and the free world. 

Other new ca.binet members 
are : 

Minister 01 housing and local 
government - DUncan Sandys, 
46, Churchill's son-in-law. 

Minister or education - Sir 
David Eccles, 50, formerly min
ister of works. 

Lord chancellor - Sir David 
Maxwell Fyre, 53. 

Minister ot tood and agri.f::ul
ture - Derick Heathcoat-Arm
ory, 54. 

Home secretary and minister 
of sta te for Welsh aoffa irs ..;.. 
Gwilym Lloyd-George, 59. • 

Minister ot pensions and na" 
lional insuraoce Osbert Peak!f, 
57. He already held the post, ollt 
the shakeup gives him cabinet 
rank. 

Four of the ministers who 
were replaced had expressed de
sire to retire to private lite. They 
were: 

Alexahder, who quit the de. 
fense post; Lord Simonds, 72, 
lord chancellor; Sir Lionel Heald, 
57, attorney .general; Miss Flor
ence Hor9brough, 113, minister o~ 
education. 

• 

BERLIN (/P) - Communist 
candidates for parliament in 

. Soviet-occupied East Germany 
won 99.3 pel' cent ot the votes 
in Sunday's single-ticket election, 
the Red government said Mon
day. 

This was a drop from 
99.6 per cenl claimed by 
Reds four years ago. 

A Chicago clerk, who Used 
the alias John Kalenas, to pro .. 
lect his wile and child who still 
live in the Ukraine, said he was' 

the a p~ison warden when the Reds 
the QOCupied that land. He said they 

promptly released Communist 
prisoners and ,gave them import
ant government posts. 

Hur~i(ane· Hazel ··Death 'Toll ~Mounts 
-' -

* * * * * * 
\ • • r j 

The heaviest Red setback in 
popular vote was in Soviet-oc
cupied lower Austria, where they 
dropped 11.5 per cent lrom last 
year. 

The investigators were lold by 
a Lithuanian, Jonas Talas, H, a 
former district attorney In his 
native land, that "The Soviets 
provoked many incidents at the 
Lithuanian bOrder as a buildup 
for their 1940 occupation." 

TORONTO (JP)-Rescue workers Monday lifted more bodies 
nom the silt and debris of Ontario's disas.rous hurricane, bringing 
the casualties to 57 known dead and 39 missing. 

Hurricane Hazel, which <:hurned up out of the Cariblbean Jast 
week and cut across the North American continent from the Caro
linas to Hudson Bay, too~ a knowJl death toll of 155 in Canada and 
the Uni.ted States. U.S. fatalities were 98. 

Flood .Cr.e~t Heads 
• ~ 

• I 

r 

The over-all MOP was re!Jected 
in the failure of the communists 
to gain a single seat in American
occupied SalzbUrg and French
occupied Vorarlburg. In Vienna, 
they lost one of their six minority 
seats. 

Downstream in Ohio ·· 

2 Reds Win In Jordan 
Communist - suported candi

date~ won their first two parlla
mentary seats in Saturday's riot
torn election in Arab Jordan. 
Theil' showing was attributed 
primarily to anti-western feeUng 
among Arab refugees from Pal
estine who blame the Western 
Powers for their expulsion Irom 
Paleslins"when the State of Is
rael was esta bllshed. 

In the Soviet zone, the East 
German government radio said 
11.889,8170f the 12,086,987ellgi
ble voted, a tltrnout of 98.4 per 
cent. 

No Indication 0' No', 
There was no explanation of 

how the minute number of di~
senting volers voiced their op
position. There was not even 
a place to mark "yes" or "no." 

The new parliament will 
meel within 30 days to approve 
a new government. There is no 
doubt it will continue the pre
sent Red-dominated regime of 
Premier Otto Grotewohl. 

In Austria, the pro-Western 
coalition of conservatives and 
socialists appeared secure for 
three more years. 

British Waterfront 
Walkout Spreads, 
Busmen To Re.~~·rn. 

Members of the subcommittee 
who sat With Busbey were Reps. 
Ray J. :Madded (D-Ind.>, Michael 
A. Feighan (D-Ohio) and Tha(f
deus M. ' Machrowicz (D-Mich.). 
The group will go to Milwaukee 
after anothl!r session in Chl.eago 
today. 

First Juror . 
In Sbeppa 
Trial Picked 

OLEVElLAND (IP) - , The 1im 
degree murder trial of Dr. Sam
uel Sheppard , got under .way 
Monday with the selcotion of the 
first juror. Th'e trial judge re
Cused a defense plea to delay the 
case. 

The first two j\U'y prospects 
admitted their minds were made 
up on the case - 'although they 
didn't say which way. Both were 
dismissed automatically. 

The final toll was expected to be much higher, as more bodies 
were recovered and reports arrived from isolated areas. MARIETTA, Ohio (.lP) - The 

28 Found Slife crest of the flooding Ohio river 
ifn the alftermath of the storm, worst in Toronto's history , 28 continued downstream Monday 

Canadians whose late had been unknown since the torrential down- toward Belpre, Ohio, and Par-
pour and high winds struck Friday night were found to be sale. kerSburg, W. Va. 

Troops and civilians probed mudlilled cellars and lhe wreck- But authorities in downstream 
age 01 11nttened homes for more victims. The arrival of fair, cool tOlVns were not greatly dis
wea1her favored the search, ,but recovery of the bOdies eontlnued to turbed. They expected some 
be a slow an<t hear,tbreaking undertaking. damage to roads and crops in 

Many relatives waited grim-fa.ced to idcntlfy their dead at an lowland areas as the rain-swol
em~geni:y morgue set up in a .fire station in Toronto's western len river left its banks. 
suburbs, where Ihe flOOlied Humber river wrecked the worst havoc. 

IWhile the lower Humber area was hardest hit, the damage ex- The~ did not 'foreSee further 
tenedd as far north as the Holland marsh, a rich market garden hardshll)s and destr~Ction such 
area 35 miles north of'l'oronto There tM waters of Lake Simcoe as marked the tlood 111 upStrealJ\ 
und~~reSS1,lr~ }>y wind lind r;in, $p1ashed' a dike an drove l,lOO Pitt:murgIHo.-Wh~elicng a.;.e!! 
families -from their hQmes. Most ot the refugees were Dutch Jmml- durmg the weekend, 
,rants. 4 Persons KJlled 

SlOO MlIlloD Damarea Before fears of major destruc.-
Total storm damalle has been e6tfmated as high as $100 million. tion downstream began dimin

A covernment 'Inspector said Monday $3 ml,llJon worth of crops in ishing, the tuflbulent Ohio rlver 
the area will 'be utterly destroyed if floOd water is not drained off waters caused great damage in 
within 10 days. a river rea fro~ Pittsburgh to 

Toronto's transportation ltfelines were still functioning Mon
day despite numerous delays and detours. Stores and warehouses 

.!reported lhey have su!ficient supplies. Railways said they expect 
slowdowns in freight movements until washed-out brlOges are re
paired. The Canadian National railways said bridge crews and sec
tion hands were working around the clock to repair 150 washouts. 
All mainline passenger trains were getting through. 

Stringfellow Out 
As Utah Candidate 

BU&GLARYBROADCAST 

DETROIT, Mich. (IP) - Fred 
Kingon, 53, a hardware dealer 
his his CYWTl burglar alarm sys-

Chicago/s Flood 
Wets Tons of Mail 
CHrCAGO (/P) - The Chicago 
post office !>OSted this box score 
Mondoy on las t week's llood: 

Parcel post - 3,000 pieces ru
ined. 

First class mail - 28 pouches 
soaked, now being dried, some to 
ve saved. 

SALT LAKE CITY (ID\Th tem - a loud speaker hooked up The third prospect, Howard L. ro ,- e 
Barrish, a dark, serious man of Utah Republican Central Com- from his store to his home. And 

Magazines, books, newspapers 
-three gondola carloads de
stroyed. 28 with an 11~h-grade education. mittee Monday n1ght, acpeytj!d it works. Kingan heard noises 

wfthstood an exhaustive examJn- the resignation of Rep, Doflglis conting over the speaker and 
t R. Stringlellow as' candidate fo:\: . . 

alion by he state and finally re-election. : •• ~. called pollce. They investigated 
was accepted. 'rhen the trial re-
cessed overnight. At.torneys esU- The 128-member com 'tlE;~ and found two men chipping a 
mated it may take a week to se- was called to emergency sess1't/n hole through the rear wall of 

LONDON \'JD\_ Britain's Com- led a jury. ' besause of the }2-ye~r-old ,';Iar the store. Officers fired five 
n I • , veteran paraplegic's confession 

Postmaster Carl A. Schroeder 
said all mail with addresses still 
legible alter the soaking would 
be delivered but the post officc 
would not assume responsibility 
on Bny non-insured mail. 

The mail was stored in the 
flooded Ibasement of Union Sta
tion. 

munist~backed waterfront strikes The defense w~ depied,lur- Safurday that his tales of be- shots at the pair, but only cap-
spread Monday to Liverpool and ther delay in tI1e uase and at the hind-the-German-Unes operat- tured one In a chase. 
Birkenl1ead, but leaders of Lon- same ti.me a separate plea for a ions in World War ' II were a 

Wheeling. Thousands were rout
ed out of their homes in Pennsyl
vania, West Virginia and Onlo, 
and millions of dollars damage 
reported. At least four persollS 
were killed by the flood waters 
in the Pitts.burgh area. 

There have been no reported 
!load deaths in Ohio. 

Parkersburg, 85 miles down
stream from Wheeling, expected 
a crest o.t 371k feet a.t 7 p.rn. 
Monday. Belpre is just across 
the river from Parkersburi. 

No Evacuation 
Belpre Chief of Police Earl W. 

Walker said his Washingfon 
countY' town o.t 2,500 wouldn't ,be 
in much danger with a 371k toot 
1100d crest. He said no evacua
tion was planned. 

The flood crested in Marietta 
Monday morning at 37.6 feet, 
abOut a foot and a half above the 
flood stage. Damage was sllght. 
Some riverside merchants had to 
move their goods and about 25 
families moved to higher ~ound. 

Heirens Asks Retrial 
Of 1946 Murder Case 

SPRINGFIELD, III. (IP) -Wil
liam Heirens Monday asked the 
IiJinois supreme court for a re
hearing of its September term 
decision denying him a ne,v 
trial for the 1946 murder of little 
Suzanne Degnan and "two Chi
cago wOJDen. 

The court is not expected to 
act on the petition untll Its next 
term which opens Nov. 8. Hei
rens is serving three life sen
tences in Statevlfie prison. 

dQ.n's bus strikers called for a change of venue-biking the trial hoax. 
return to work Wednesday. to another cOWlty_as held in Committeemen from the 1st 

The busmen;s delegates recom- abeyance. congressional district nominated Largest U.S. Dry Doc;k on Way to Na 
mended a return to work so ne- Sheppard, a handsome, athletic Dr. Henry Aldous Fixon, George 
gotiation.!; could be started with osteolUlth, is accused of bludg- Staples and B. H. Stringham 
the London transpot1t manage- ecning his wife, Marilyn, to as Stringfellow's suceessor on 
ment on wage increases and death alter a romance with a the party ticket. Selection 01 one 
changes in working conditions. pretty young medical technician, of the three was then referred to 
The men W"aht a minimum of $28 Susan Hayes. He has never back the full committee. 
a week, about $4 mO.re than they tracked in his plea o.t innocent. Dixon is president of Utah 
are making now. ' f' al State A .... icultural College at Lo-As or a fair and imparti .. . 

The 20,587 striking drivers and trial, Judge ~lythin said the best gan; St.aples is a radio announcer 
conductors, who have tied up test of that will come during the a~d ~Igh school ~eacher from 
more than hail o.t Lond'On's 7,600 actual jury selection. Unleu it RIChfield, and Strmgham is a 
buses, mayor may not accept the becomes appanht liitat a fair I state .senator fr0f!1 Verna. . 
delegates' recommendation. jury is impossrble here, he held Strmgfellow hunself ente~ed 

With the London dock area in abeyance the motion to trans- the meeting with his wif: an,d 
paralyzed, s t r ike organizers fer the trial outside of Cleveland. e.ldest . son shortly after hiS re-
struggling to tie up aU shipping slgnatlOn was accepted, and the 
around the United KinJdom rk . ' , '_..J L more than 100 cOlll1iitteemen 
veted their at~nti~n on Liver- M" Oru Scnool K.3,.Ve. hint a sta~dlng mUon. J' 

pooi, Britain's second port. _ 

Since Janua!'Y', the National ~wa"t' N,eg(Q<.8an Souther,;' Girl'sPI. a: : .. 
Association ~ 'stevedores and ' • - . . 
Dackers has ba~ed Compulsory ,MIJ.!'OfU>, Del.(JIi):'+A spokes- OHic.r, Find My Dafi 
over.t~me. The .unlory le~ders say mal1 for the Mil!qrd Boam of CHIcAGo liP) _ This let~, 
workmg overtime. S!lould be a Education said 1.J<lnday the board addressed to "Police Headquart-
voluntary proposition. . - . 

7S Polio Cases 
Reported Od. 2 .. 9 

would seek to stop Issuance of ers, Lost and Found Department, 
an injunction to permit 10 Negro Chicago," was received Monday: 
pupils to return to the all-whitt! "Dear oUicer: 1 am writing 

. you aibout my aaddy. He Is some-
high schooL Where In ChicaJO and 1 wonder 

DES, MOliNES (iP) - Seventy- The spokesman, ~ec1ining use' if you all cou1d locate him. I 
five Iowa polio cases were re- of his name, said the board would have never s~n him to know 
ported to the State Health de- ask Delaware Vice ChancelIor hi~. Could y&U broadcast for 
partment lut week, department William O. Marvel today to me. His name is Lee Perkins. He 
officials said Monday. is about six feet tall, slim buUd. 

Health officials said they did hold back on the injunction un- He is from Viclaburc, Miss. If 
not believe the repart indicated til an appeal can be taken to YOll lind him my name is Mary 
and actual upswin, in polio over the Delawire Supreme Court on Ann Per1dns. I am. 12 years old. 
the previous week. his ruling that the pupils hcive I tnank you all very mIlCh, lost 

Polio cases reported so far thiB the right to attend the school. and {qund d~pit_nt.~' . 
year reached 1,238 with )lon- . . r' The Missin' ~rsoDB buteau 
day's report, compared wi.th 5ai, rhe 1,)oard ou~ted the pUpils said it would try to find Mary's 
at the same time laIrt 'year and . earlier ttils month because , of 0 taUM!r. The Jirl l'av~!'her addllL!8.'l 
3,237 in ~952, a ·record year. I' boycott by wbi~puplls. as 2938 Delmar, St. Loula. 

THE LAIlQUT FLOA~G DRY DOCK ever bam In the U,S. II mobed b, &ilia uJ3db draw 
bridres a' Se.tne, Wuh. TIle ,4,157,'" oeeame doek, made 01 eDo.", COJlt!l'eJe to .,.ver aD .... • , 
Ifound wttIa • nve bleh thick I."r, will-be tllrtled over w the Da~ after belal _U*" wltll ...,... 
,arlen ... IUD elllPlacemell\a. 

I 
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Gone, But Not Forgotten-
A leg ndary politi<:al figur , known (\~ "Bo ' 'nIlTIp" to 

thou aods ~r fre hman politi til science stud Ills, died aturday. 

Edward JIuJI 'rllmp, political boss of Jemphis, Tenn. f r 

more thap ~ rcars, \\ ill lIO longcr b· abl> to make - or break 
- Tenne 'see governors, scn(ttor', alld representatives. 

For 20 }'car , neither 'rump nor his candidate 10 t an 
election. r trump ne'cr mati a political spee h. 

Although rump politics were strictly one-man shows, he 
gave Mem )hi a goo~, dean city government. No major graft 

was uncq~ , cd in lemphis the last 20 years. 

lIe h'1d the POWN to swing allY close statr t'lection in llis 

favor bccau ' h' controlled Memphis nlld Sh .]by coull ty (popu
lation, 5M, (0). 

Conto";"; Browlling was dctled governor of TCIlt1('ssec aftcl' 

Cnunp gave him n Sh Ib oUllty majority of 59,874 10 875 
vote. Tw .' clIrs !all' r It turned around and ueal Browning by 

f 59,600 to 9.214 ~otcs. 

• fied M. Pownan. PlIblla/)u 
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.Church To Discuss 
Stand on Segregation 

ROCKFORD, III. (JP) -Segre
gatlon as a church i sue will be 
among problems to be dealt with 
when leaders or tho OhrisUan 
Congregational churches rrom 17 
midwest churches begin a three
day meeting in Rockford today. 

The principal sessions will bc 
the 27th annual meetings of tho 
group's mission and social ac
tion councils. About 1,000 minis
ters and lay church mcmbers 
will attend the conclave in the 
Second Congregational church. 

Truman B. Douglas o( New 
York, vlce'"'PTesldent of the board 
ot home missions, said he plans 
to propose a "Congregational 
phd ' lian manifesto" on segrega
tion to establish an orticlal stand 
a g a ins t • segregation by the 
church leadership. • 

In a 'pre-convention session 
Monday were the midwestern 
state pntidents or the Congre
gational women's fellowships. 
Lillian S. Gregory of Chicago, 

Running Scared Is Right 

- --.-
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Future Atom Factot;es 
T o'Se Clean, Soundle~~ 

By (JENTRAL PRE S 
GHICAGO - A peek at the 

pl'itns of the Armour Research 
foundation of Jllinois Institute of 
Technology as submitted to the 
Atomic Energy commission gives 
a preview o( what it will be Ilke 
a Cew years hence to work it\ one 
of the private industrial.atomic 
factories tbat soon may be 
spring up everywhere. 

These factories of the future 
wlll look more Iik~ spie and span 
laboratories than in d u s t ria 1 
plants. In this respect they will 
be similar to the sPOtless elec
tric generating and pumping sta
lions tha t are the pride of some 
utilities and jndustries today. 

A big difference, however. will 
be lbe lack of sound, because the 
atom does its herculean work in 
deathly silence. Men in white 
dust coots wilol move quietly 
among many dials with colored 
control needles bobbling ce\lse
lessly. 

hlelded Rooms 
They will turn a knob here, or 

make a briet note. there, always 
being care(ul not to go from be
hind the shielded control rooms 
unless everything is in order . 
These men and wome - and 
there will be thousands of them 
within a few short years-will 
have their workaday beinss on 
the rim of quiet atomic crators. 

ment atomic energy program 
that lets private industry lnto 
the picture . The AEC must ap
prove the design for safety and 
efficiency. With this double 
check, the \lew 8,000 square foot 
building will have a safety rat
ing allowing it to be located In 
the heart of 8 crowded city area. 

The new atomic plant may be 
the immediate forerunner of a 
rash of such factories throughout 
the country. A numb~ of big 
firms are announcing that they 
wiUt build a nuclear reactor for 
you if you get the necessary AEC 
approval. 

Firms Named 
Included are North AJIlerican 

Aviation, Inc.; American Ma
chin~ and Foundry company; 
Bendix Aviation corporation; 
General Electtic; Babcock and 
Wilcox company; Foster Wbeel
el' corporation; Walter Kidde 
Nuclear Laboratories, Inc.; Nu
clear Development association; 
Vitro Corporation ot America, 
and Kaiser engineers. 

All you have to do is show the 
AEC tbat atomic "raw ma,teri
als" to be used is- not immedi
ately needed by the AEC; that 
there is adequate financial back
ing fot· building and operating 
the reactor; that It is designed 
and operated by "responsible 
and technically competent pe'O

pie"; that the reactor will serve 
a useful purpose, and will be 
safe. 

Then you will not only get the 
go-ahead {rom the ABC, but al
so an allotment ot fissionable 
material from the only source 
available-the AEO. 

.. , 

, , ~ 

had his enemies b calis of his rough-shod pehtieal 
It ven tho.se enemics admitted lhat his city-county 

national associate secretary of .-----------------~-----'------. Can't Cut Accidents, 
Seek Safety Devices 

Reprinted From 

or course, if the ftlnction of 
the nuclear reactor is to generate 
heat, thcn giant turbines and dy
namos will be hooke~ up to it 
and noise will enter the scene. 
Among the designers of the first 
nuclear reactor to be built for 
purely industrial research, lhe 
estimates rUIl as early as 1963 
when atomic power will be 
lighting your home. 

Armour's atomic factory will 
be the first reactor not devoted 
to AEC work, except for a 10,
OOO-watt reactor at North Caro
lina State college. It is designed 
for 50,000 walts, and will be 
housed in its own building in the 
middle of the block betweerl 34th 
and 35th streets, and Dearborn 
and State streets adjacent to the 
Illinois Tech campus, 

Job Increase 
Seen in Iowa 

governmt!. . were efficient. " 
.,,~ , 

Crun lost much of his power \ hen Iw was over-whelmed 

in the 1 elections. But he still con troll ·ct Memphis. 

We 1 c < feeling that thc good citizen of Memphis will 

miss the W lit hair and towering frame of rump. lIe gave 
tb III g( '~ov(,1"Il11l(·t1 1 whcn it was mighty hard to g l. 

~Jcmphis cau be lhuuUul tltal a mati with Il Sl'tlSe of pllb
)jere ponrlbilily guided its dcsl~ly during th(· Ja~12() {'aI'S. 

'1 

women's work in tbe church, led 
discussion on the woman's role 
in church activities. 

TARTI NG AT TOP 
URBANA, Ohio (.4') - Some 

Ul1bana six-year-olds are begin
ning their educations in college, 
and working their way down 
through g r a d e school. City 
schoois are overcrowded and Ur
bana Junior college classrooms 
are used by the Iirst graders. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENER L NOTI(JE should bfl depc1slled "'lIh I he dty edItor of The Daily Iowan in the l;lewsroon. 
III the C~munlcatlons Cenler. Notices must be su bmitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlp, Ilnlt publica
Uon . t he will NOT be aooep~ed by pllone; aDd m ust be TYP ED or LEGlBLY WRITTEN and 
SlONE" y a responsible peno~ 

• UI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
, will meet Wednesdoy',-Q.cJ.. 2!l...iI~ 
L 7;30 p.m. in room 121A Schael
_ fer hall. - , 

Korea. 

ERICO VER1SSmlO, 

, 
wish to attend these classes may 
regist.er at th~ COml1l41li IltiO!).. 

NOTED Skills offiee in OAT. • 

• i l 
~raziJian novelist, will give a 
lecture on "Latinos and Gringos; 
!l Para lie'" In hilmbaugh room, 
University library. at ~ p.m., 
Wednesday, Oct. 20. 

SCHOOL Of J OURNALISM. 
announces the annual Homecom
ing eoHee hour for ,\Iumni, stu
denls and friends 9: O-ll :30 a.m. 
Satur'<iaY, Nov. 6, a the Commu
nications Center. 
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EDU ATlON WIV '" L B 
\ will havt' a t a SUtlday, Oct. 24, 
from 3-5 p.m. on the sunporeh of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. All 
education (aeulty and graduate 
student wives arc invited. 

EPISCOPAL TUDENT' ARE 
invited to 8 7;30 a.m. eel bration 
of)foly Communion Wednesday, 
Oct. 20, at Trinity Episcopal 
church. Breakfast wilJ be served 
in the parish house following the 
servicc. 

FORD FOUNDATION I S OF
fering foreign study and research 
Iellowships for the n(;8dcmic year 
1955-56 in ttie areas of cullurcs, 
hl.stori/.!-S. turrent problems of 
A trica, Asiil, the Nepr East and 
the Soviet and East European 
arcas. The fellowships are for 
posl-gradute study or reseal'ch, 
either in t~e United ' Stales or 
abroad. Applications must .be 
1i1ed 'by Jan. 7 with Ford Found
al1o11, Foreign Study afld Re
~arch FdIowsbip p<ogram, 4'77 
Madison avenue, New York 22 , 
N.Y. 

ZOOLOGY SEMJ]IIAR WILL 
meet Friday, Oct. 22, at 4:10 p.m., 
room 201, Zoology bui lding. Prof. 
Robert Featherstone, department 
of '))barmllology, wilJ speak on 
"Narcosis." 

FOREIGN TRADE «,LUB AN
nounc;es movies and commentarY 
by Robert Parsons, export man
ager with ColJjns Radio Co., Ce
dar Rapids, at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 21, In conference room I , 
I owa M~orlal Union. 

--,.-
PH Y S I C S' DEPARTMENT 

colloquiu~ will hear Pr. F Glllk 
M.cDonald at 4; 10 p.m. In l"~ 
301, Physics Ibuilding, Tuesdat 
Oct. 18. HJs topic wIlL be "Recent 
High AIUtude Cosllllc ~ Ex
perimen~"wjtb Cerenkov Coun-
ters!' "-i«~ •. t 

THETA SIGMA "P1:D BUSI
ness mecting will be Wcdn~ay, 
Oct. 20, at .. p.m., room W I, Com
municaUo~ Center. ; ot _ ' __ 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
annoum:es Homecoming eoUec 
hour for alumni Saturday morn
ing, Nov. 6. 

PHI LAM B D A UPSILON, 
honorary cheJnica\ fra ternity, 
will meet Friday, Oct. 22, at 4:10 
p.m., room 303, Chem1stry build
int. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron will meet Tuesday. Oct. 19, 
at 7:10 p.m. at Ole quonset hut 

, .with the yellow door , south of 
the Quadrangle. CaptaIn Dryer 
will talk on his ex,perienccs in 

SV l KATING CLUB I N-
vi students and (acuity inter
ested in skating to a meeting 
Wednesday, Oct. 20, at 7:30 p.m. 
in room 200, field hou~e, 

TOWN MEN'S A SOClA'J1ION. 
General meeting Wednesday, Oct. 
20, at 7:30 p.m. in conference 
room 2, Iowa Memorial Union. 

, 
FlR T P RES B YTE RI AN 

church announces the following 
schedule: Wednesday, OcL 20, 
Women's association circles, 5;30 
p.m., W ·1.minster chOir supper 
and rehearsal; Friday, Oct. 22, 6 
p.m., Wiley gulld. 

ALL GIIADUATE NURSE ON 
campus are invited to a social 
and organizational me e t i n ~ 
Thursday, Oct. 21 at 8 p.m. in the 
recreational room at Wellllawtl. 

HOURS FOR THE MAIN LI
braryare: 

Monday through Friday, 8;00 
a.m.-12 midnight 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday. 2 p.m.-12 midnight 
The main library will close at 

12 noon on the following Satur
days of home football games; 
Sept. 25, Oct. 2, Oct. 30, Nov. 6, 
and Nov. 20. Departmental lJ
brarles will post their hours on 
the doors. 

UNIVER IT\' COOPERATIVE 
Baby Sitting league bOllk is in 
the charge of Marje Hammer 
Ulltil Oct. 19. Dial 4662 for more 
inionnation. 

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
and Iowa Society Archaeologi-

L J T ERA T U R ~ TO AID cal institute o{ America will pr"!
groups planning Homecomi ng sent the Rev. Raymond V. Scho
{loats can be seen at John Reid's del', S.J. of West Baden college 
office, Alumni house. Designs, ,;rhursday, Ocl. 2.1, at 8:.15 .p.m. 
materials and conslrucUon tips 111 the Art buildmg auditOrium. 
arc available. Subject of the illustrated lalk 

I' UY S I C S COLLOQUIUM 
Tuesday, Oct. 19, in room 301, 
Physics bUilding, at 4:10 p.m. 
0 ... F ronk McDonald, SUl phy
sics department, will speak. 

will be "Greece and Rome from 
the Air." 

FACULTY MEMBERS AND 
graduate students in physical, 
ma thematical, engineering and 
social sciences arc Invited to a 
meeting Tuesday Oct. 19, at 3:15 
p.m. in room 30;, Physics bulld
ing, to discuss organizing a 
chapter of the Federation of 
American Scientists. 

DEADLINE FOB PICKING UP 
unsold books and money is O.:t. 
29. Books may be picked up at 
tbe Student Council ofLice Mon
day through F riday from 1 to 
4 p.m. Money will be paid at the 
Treasurer's office from 8:30 tb 8iNIOR IIAWKEYE APPLI-
12 and f rom 1 to 4 p.m. Arter cations must be filed witb the 
Oct. 29 all bOOks and money office of t be registTar not later 
become the property of the Stu- tban Thursday, Oct. 21. Students 
dent Couneil. in Ule undergraduate colleges are 

, w __ _ eligible for a free eopy if th~y 
OPPORTUNITY.. FELLOW- expect to receive a degree in 

ships C\tlered ~ the John Whit- February, June or August, 1955, 
ney )I'o\lmfa tion: arc open to <lnd if they have not r eceived a 
persons between the ages of 22 Hawkeye for a previous year as 
and 35' in academic study or a senior in tbe same college. 
train ing in areas to develop 
Val ied talents in leadersltip. Ap
plications rn u~ be fi led 6y Nov. 
,30 with the Whitney fouoda LJon. 

JIlLLU. FOUNDA'I10N IS 
open dally from 1-5 and 7-10 
p.m. Anyone interesterl in He
brew lesions come at 2 p.m. Sat
a rday. 

A ,,~ OF THE l'U..uOME
comirll parade will bl' shown 
to the public Wednesday, Oct. 
20, in Macbride auditorium .It 
7:80, 8 and 8:30 b.rn. 

aEADIN.O DIPILOVUONT 
cJ:L'lSes w ill beltin Wcrl nCl;dllY, 
Oct. 27 in O.A.T. StudenlB ,who 

ROO.M %1A, SHAEFFER HALL 
will be open as a study hall 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. • 

THE S~L SCIENCE RE
search council Is of!erirll fellow
ships and grants-In-aid. An
nouncemenlB givlng details of 
these and other council programs 
have been distributed to Deans 
and chairmen of social sclence 
due in January. 

BENIOa paIVLEOBS: PER
SOUl desiring senior prlvUeg 
are required to attend at lealt 
ono mau mooting, Oct. 18-10, 
4;10 p.m. a t 221A Sh ae fCer ball. 

--~--------

Int~rpreting the News 
th~ Columbia At issourian 

By J. M. ROBERT JR. Since no one has found a way 
to drastically ~ut the frequency 
of highway accidents, some safe
LY experts are now turning to an 
attempt to cut the effects or ac~ 
cictents. 

A sodded Press News Anailfs& 

Beginning today with Franco
German negotiations on the 
Sarr, this will be a snowballing 
diplomatic week in Paris. 

Next will come four-power 
discussions on the forms of sov
eLeignty to be granted West Ger
many, nine-power drafting of an 
extended Brussels pact to in
clude Germany and Italy, awl 
then a m~eling of the 14-nation 
North Atlantic Treaty organiza
tion to plan for admission of 
Germany. . 

Of the many problems facing 
the diplomats, two were out
stanqing. 

Cdrltrbl J7roblc (flied 
At the head of the list, as i t .i~ 

tlrst on the 
enda of the ta 

on in princi 
at the Londoll 
conference. Tilt]' controls prob
lem was expected to run through 
all the talks. 

The Saar matter, however, 
was supposed to be handled by 
Germany and Fral1ce outlj,ide the 
more general discussions. France 
has always, insisted that it must 
be settled to her satisraction be
fore she can enter in to any for
mal alignment with Germany for 
the defense oC Europe. 

'Europeanlzallon' Died 
They had practically agrecd ta 

"Europeanization" of the Saar 
under the supranational council 
which would have governed Ule 
European Coal and Steel Com
munity had the latter been rati
lied. The plan died with EDC. 

Tbe Saar'6 coal economy IS 

tied closely to that of France, 
and particularly to the iron 
mines of Lorraine. France lakes 
most of the area's products. 

The two economics were for
mally integrated aIler the war, 
although the Saar is German
speaking and onct: vo.ed, after 
World War I, to be attached to 
Germany. 

French Won' t Agree 
The French will agree to no 

arrangement which interferes 
witb this economic integration, 

WSUI PROGRAM 
(CALENDAR 

Tu ... . ,., O. Io bor IP, tP:u 
8:00 Mornln, Cbotpel 
8: 1S, JU"". 
8:30 We Problems 
':20 The Book . helf 
9:(5 Women's Fea~ure 

!~:~ ~~~cn Concul ./ 
11 :00 Let·, Sin, 
I I :15 Slrlke up !'be aBnd 
J1 :30 From the Editor', Dc<1t 
11 :45 Jowa Slate f\1edlc.1 Society 
II :59 P rayer fOl" ~.ee 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 N~wI 
J2:45 Letter From tall' 

1:00 Musica i Ciulla 
1:55 Lrt Selonlll "[ell U. 
2:10 Artlat of ltI e Week 
2:lICI ProudlY We ~1i 
3:00 R edlo Ch ild Stud y Ciub 
3: 15 Melody Theatre 
3:30 Ne ..... 
:i:~ Rft'e', To Ve ter .... 
~oo Iowa UnIon Rad io Hou r 
. :30 Tee Time 
5:011 CbUd ren·. Hour 
5:30 )lews • 
5:15 Sportslllne 
. :00 The Dl llner " our 
' :55 News 
7:00 CbIc: .. J Roundtable 
7:30 The Green JIoom 
' :00 Min ', Rfl ht To X nowl,"tlrr 
R:30 Mustc You W.1l1 
9:>15 Nr .... n"ll Sports 

10:00 SIGN or.- - . 

since it gives her parity wi~h 
Germany in production of the 
chief sinew of war, and there
fore an equal voke in the Co:lI 
and Steel Community. 

Experiments indicate that in
juries and death in car wrecks 
could be greatly reduced by 1) 

The West German govern- changing the interior of cars to 
ment does not feel it can cede lessen the number of hazards, 
German territory, 110 matter and (2) using so-called "body 
how important the broader 00- restraints" such as seat belts and 
jectives, both for political rel- special crash bars. 
sons and because it cannot es- The experts say, however , that 
tablish a precedent of cession manufacturers ot cars will not 
w,hile demanding return of the start affording such protection 
Oder-Neisse territories taken byl until the public demands it. Jf 
Russia and awarded to Poland this is true, tllen let's start de-
anw: .the . IVGr. .. '1 ,I , , manding. ' 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1954 

UNIVERSI TY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, October 20 

7:30 p,m.- Sigma Xi meeting 
-College of Dentis try, room 10, 
Dental building. 

Thursday, October 21 
7:30 p,m.-University \\Iomen's 

club-De~s('rt party, IJl.idge, Uni-
vcrsily lub roomS. 

8; 15 p.m. Cradu;lte College &. 
Iowa Society ArchaeoJogical ]n 

stitute or Amel"iea, Rev. Ray
mond V. Schoder, S.J., "Greecc 
and Romc· from the All''' (Illus
lrated)-Art Building Auditorium. 

Frida-y, October 22 . 
7:30 p.IlI.-]owa ily Wom-

ell'ti III b soci;) I houl" for Forcign 
stJdellts-Meth,odisl church. 

Iowa Section Amerir<111 ~hem
ie'll SOciety- Talk by Dr. F. G. 
Bordwell, Northwestern Uni
versity, "A Researrh Trail in 
Sulfone Chemistry, Coe coJlege. 

aturday, Odober 23 
12;15 p.m.-American Assn. of 

University Women, Luncheon 
Mecting, Univers ity Club Rooms. 

Sunday, October 24 
2:30. p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Autumn Across America", Mac
bride Auditorium . 

8 p.m.-Iowa Mountaincers, 
"My Cali {ornia", Macbride Aud
itorium. 

8 p.m/- Univel'sity Cone'erL 
Course, George London, Bass
Bariton, Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Monday, October 25' 
8:00 p.m.-Dr.'W. F. Albright, 

"Archaeology and ttbe Bible."
, Shambaugh Lecture Room. 

Wednesday, October 27 
3:00 p.m.-University Lecture 

Cow'se, John Dos Passos-Iowa 
¥emorial Union. 

Thursday, October 28 
4:10 p.m.-]n(ol·malion First

Senate Room, Old Capitol. 
9:30 a.m.-University Women' 

Club, Morning Kensington anj 

MEXICAN GIfTS 
from , 

9)ar~~:H 
,HOMEMADE CANDIES 

Business Meeting - Univcrsl1y 
Club Rooms. 

Friday, October 29 
7:45-9:30 p.m. 10:00-11:30 p.m. 

-Dad's Day concert, Bi1Iy Eck
stine, etc., Main Loungs, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

aLurday, October 30 
I :30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. 

Wisconsin, Dad's Day, Stadium. 
unday, October 31 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain
eers - "Romantic Spain" !by 
Cliflford Kamen, Macbride audi
torium. 

Monda.y, Novembel"" 1 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comers Club Tea - Mrs. S. G. 
Winlers . 

Wednesday, November 3 
8:00 p,m. - University Lecture 

Course .:..- Virgil Fox, Ol'ga\list, 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. • 

UNIVER ITY calendar Items 
are scheduled in t he Presi
dent's office, Old (Jap!tol. 

TRY THE 

IG "10" INN 
COMPlETE 

Re5taurant and 

Car Hop Service 

3 Blocks South 

of Hillcrest an 

Ph 5557 

,'-' 

Atomic Factory 
The reactor room will be a 

gas-tight ste21 tank, approxi
mately 60 teet in diameter and 
25 feet high. There will be 2,500 
square feet of working areas to 
accommodate experimental set
upS. The reactor itself will pos
sess a maximum of porls and a 
large thermal column for usc in 
irradia lion and other uses. 

'Numerous industries here are 
chipping in t~ me<.t the $500,000 
cost, the average share being 
about $20,000. Each will get a 
return eq ual to the sum of its 
contribution in Its own line. 

The factory will ,produce short
lived radioisotopes which are 
impractical t{) procure from dls
tanl government labs ~lIch as 
Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

Many Uses ' 
Other uses include neulrol1 

activation, a new and powerful 
means for making the most sen
sitive chemical analyses now 
known and useful in testing the 
wearing qualities or products; 
neu tron diffraction for usc in 
structural analySis that surpass
es standard X-ray methods; ra
diation-induced effects in plas
tics, glasses, organic systems, 
and metallic a lloys; and investi
gation ol hlle effecls of radiation 
on biological and chemical pro
ducts. 

Steps to launch the new plant 
are a key to wl1at will be re
quired under the new govern-

SETCHELL 
CARLSON 

DES MOINES (JP) - Employ
ment in Iowa is continlling to 
edge upward in a trend which 
the State Employment service 
predicted Saturday would con
tinue for at least two or three 
months. 

George W. Moore, service di
rector, said there were 632,950 
workers on the job in September. 
This represents an increase of 
about 4,000 compared with 
August. The ligures are for 
non-agricultural empioyment. 

The September total was down 
about 2 per cent from the figure 
for the same month last year . 
But, Moore emphasjzcQ, the, de
cline on a month by month basis 
this year compared in September 
OVe l' previous months. 

"We \lon't want to give the 
impression that \ e al'e going 
great guns," Moore commented, 
"BUL an increase month to month 
is better Ulan a decrease. I( em
ploymt'tU continued to go down 
we'd have something to worry 
abouL" 

About a year ago the number 
of employcd stalted declining. 
Tbat trend continued through 
February. But generally since 
that time there has been a slight 
to moderate Increase each month 
OVet' the Pf"evious one. 

The 632,950 employed in Sep
tember compares with 61 6,600 
last Februl\ry. February was the 
low point for the year 1hus fa ... 
But in March the total was 618,-
000 nnd in April the figure 
went on up to 625,000 to start 
the upward trefl\l . . 

UNIT-IZED 
TELEVISION 

Alluminized Picture Tube 

• Filter Ray Tinted Glass 

• Super Powered Unit.lzed Chasis 

• High Fidelity Sight and Sound 

• Powerful A.M. Radio with R,F. Stage • 
• Dark Mahogany or Blond Oak Veneer 

Fini.sh I 

, VISIT U'S TODAY 
• I 

CARROLL . , 

t RADIO ' AND TELEVISION 
25 Welt '"urllngton 

-- .~ 
---~ ~- -- ~. ----------
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11 Studenls Appointed Ross .. To Discuss 4 From SUI 
Municipal Problems d 

To Hawkeye S.toff At 'MeeHng Tonight To Atten 
Prof. Russell M. Ross 01 the C onlerences 

DINNER PLANNED 
Members of the Phi Mu aluJn

nae club of Iowa City wilJ hold 
a dinner at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Leon Coop
er, 1802 7th ave. court. All Phi 
Mu members are invtted to at
tend. 

liation party Thursc'lay evening 
at 7:30 p.m. in the River room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union . 
Mrs. Jean Bairnson will be in 
charge of the meeting. 

The complete staff of the 1955 ~----------
HalWkeye was announced Monday 
by Jo Murray, A4, Galesburg, 
Ill. editor, and Hermann Koch, 
A4, Sioux City, business manag
er. 

Members of the index stlrlf 
are Bill Cass, A3, Waterloo; Jan 
Porter, NI, QuilliCY, Ill.; and Rita 
Russell, A2, rda Grove. Identiti
cation stall members are Jo Ann 
Mazza, AI, Des Moines; William 

' Carmichael, AI, Pocahontas; and 
Tom Summy, AI, Panora. 

Residence Statf 
The residence staM consists oC: 

Bal1bara Bowman, AI, Port 
Washlngton, N. Y.; Betty Broyles, 
A2, Grinnell; Linda Carlson, NI, 

'San Bernadino, Calif.; Bruce 
Gebhardt, AI, DeWitt; Roberta 
Harkins, NI, pixon; Ted Harlan, 
A2, Des Momes; Mary Jane 
Harms, N2, Vin-cennes, Ind.; 

Also Paula Henry, AI, Des 
Moines; Mary Jordan, A2, Sioux 
Falls, S. D.; SaUy Klein, AI, Des 
Moines; Loretta Peters, A2, 
Marne; Barbara Phillips, A3, 
Montezuma; Bob Reimers, AS, 
Moline, Ill.; Sally Schacht, A3, 
Durant; and Dixie Lee ~trock, 
AI, Mason City. 

Organizations 
Sub-editors of the organiza

tions staCf are ' Nan Borresson, 
A2, Sheldon, general; J3IOki Fas
imP8ur, A2, Cedar Rapids, pro
fessionals and honoraries; Beth 
~oward, A3, Imogene. Staff 
memberll are: Nancy Smith, A2, 
Carroll; Alice Cox, A3, Hinsdale, 
Ill.; Casey Murphy, AI, Des 
Moines; Sally Vana, N2, Mar
shalltown; Mary Gregory, AI, 
!Iowa Falls. 

Lowe, C3, Wiota; Carol Heeg, NI, 
Aurora, Ill. 

Working as photo secretaries 
are~ Nancy Widigen, A2, Daven
port; Gail Carson, AI, Sewickley, 
Pa.; Ann Fellows, AI, Houston, 
Tex.; Beth McDonald, AI, Cedar 
'Rapids; Shirley Curtis, A3, Char
iton; Marty Johnson, A2, Des 
Moines; Dotty Putnam, M, Hart
ley; Roxie Mentzer, AI, Riverton, 
Wyo. 

Pho&ocraJthen 
Working as photographers are: 

Bob Bonson, A2, Dubuque; Frank 
Denz, Dl, Burl1ngton; Bob Klln
gle, AI, Cresco; John Stegman, 
A3, Marshalltown; and Phil Mor
gan, A3, Mason City. 

NE!fW memlbers of the art stallf 
are: Ruth Ann Monson, AI, 
Galesburg, Ill.; Jan Hendri.cl<sbn, 
At, Muscatlne; and Marie Goe
wey, AI, Aurora, Ill. 

Jim Seitz, A3, Freeport, Ill. is 
in charge of public relations. 

Night Club Theme 
Keys Acacia Dance 

Th,e AcacIa social fraternity 
house sported a nightclub at
mosphere Friday evening as 
members entertained their guests 
In "The Grand Island Casino." 

Dancing in the Green Room 
furnIshed the evening's most 
popular pastime for the nigbt 
club guests. 

,Featured in the floor show 
were iocalist Marla Hatges, A2, 
Mason City and Athena Pap3-
dakes, AI, Britt with her pan
tomlne impersonations. Bill Hol
lander, AI, Sqeldon, served up 
his 7-up specials at the Acacia 
bar. Chaperone was Mrs. Mar
garet Tracy, Acacia housemother. 
Nate Ottens, G, was in charge 
of party arranaementll .. 

political science department has 
accepted an invita ion to speak 
to the residents of Ridgeway 
Park tonight on the subject of 
"Municipal Incorpo.ration - Its 
Problems and Its Advantages." 

Ridgeway Park Is at the pres
ent time an unincorporated area 
witlt more than 2,500 residents, 
situated five miles north of Dav
enport in Scott county. The resi
dential area has ,been bunt up 
wlthln the last two years under 
a Federal Housin~ admiBistrll
tlon ho'Using development. The 
residents will consider the ad
visability of 'incorporation at t~e 
mass pleetlng tonight. 

Writes Articles 
Ross teaches courses In muni

cipal government and adminis
tration and has written articles 
on municip~l problems for sev
eral magazines including tM 
American City, The Iowa League 
01 Municipalities, the Municipal 
Yearbook, Public Management 
and the National Municipal Re
view. DUring the last three years 
Ross has been a member of the 
University Heights city council. 

Ja&erublp Director 
Ross also .b director of the In

ternship program oIiered by the 
political soienee department and 
the Institute ot Public Affairs. 
Under the program graduate 
students may receive in-serve 
training and experience in mu
nicipal, couht, and state de
partments and offices. 

Mackinac Bridge Idea 
Dates Back .to 1884 

ST. IGNACE, Mich. (.IP) 
They are building a 100 million 
dollar bridge across the Strai ts 
of Mackinac. The idea is cer
tainly not new I8S evidenced by 
a new spa per advertisement 

Two instructors !fOO\ the 
speech department and two stu
dents will journey to Uncoln, 
Neb. for conferences held Satur
day at the University of Nebras
ka. 

Prof. Orville Hitchcock will 
address members of the Nebras
ka State Speech association lit 
their annual meeting. Hitchcock 
will speak on "Discussion in a 
Democratic Society" a~ the group 
luncheon. 

Prof. Oarl Dallinger will talk: 
to a .group of approximately 200 
high school stuaents who will at
tend the rnsUtute on 'United 
States Trade Policy for mgh 
School Students of Social Studies 
and Speech. 

Da111nger's topic will be" "Dis
cussion Techniques." The Uni
versity of Nebraska is sponsoring 
the slate high school discussion 
clinic for high schools all over 
Nebraska. 

The students also will hear 
James Weber, A3, Fairfield, and 
George Ojemann, A,}, Iowa City, 
present a debate on free trade 
with two University of Nebras
ka students. "That Congress 
Should Abolish Protective Tar
Iffs" will be the debate title. The 
SUI students are presenting the 
allirmative side of the debate. 

Pi Sigma Alpha 
To Hear Porter 

ZETA'S INITIATE 
Zeta Tau Alpha social soror

ity initiated two women Wednes
day evening. The new acUve 
members are Margaret Evans, 
A4, CIa,rion, Pa., and Mary Beth 
Taylor, A2, Davenport. 

ALUMS TO ENTERTAIN 
Pledges of Gamma Phi Beta 

social sorority will be entertained 
by the alumnae group at the 
home of Mrs. Walter J. Buchele, 
415 Lee st. 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. Cloyde Shelladay, Mrs. Wil
liam Sangster and Mrs. James 
Trenneman. 

EXCHANGE HELD 
A dinner exchange was held 

by Chi Omega, social sorority, 
and Phi Kappa, social fraternity, 
Thursday evening at their re
spective chapter houses. 

PARTY SCHEDULED 
The University of Iowa Dames 

club will hold their annual inl-

BEYOND CITY LIMIT8 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (JP)

Places in Southern California us
ually are located in relation to 
Los Angeles, which is why the 

DELT'S INITIATE 
E. Richard Hansen, P2, Council 

Bluffs, was -recently initiated 
into Delta Tau Delta social fra
ternity. 

Young Democrats 
Plan Caravan 

The Young Democrats heid 
a short meeting Thursday night 
to make plans for a caravan 
to go to Washington county and 
help campaign for the two Demo
cratic candidates for state con
gress. The trip will be made 
Saturday, Those going wUl meet 
at Schaeffer hall at 8 a.m. 

A meeting for those who will 
drive on the caravan will be 
held Wednesday night arter the 
regular weekly meeting. 

All members of the .organi
zation are invited to attend the 
"Coffee With Clyde" meetings 
which will be held -at various 
homes throughout Iowa City for 
Clyde Herring, the Democratic 
candidate for governbr. 

The coffee hours will be held 
Wednesday. Members also are 
urged to altend the Democratic 
dance in Cedar Rapids at the 
Armar ballroom Saturday night. 

Convention and Tourist Bureau Rongner's 
here is prizing a copy of the 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of British magazine The Royal Cleaners 
the political science department, Daulton Ifor an article which 
will address members of Beta states: "One Hundred and twenty Pickup and Delivery 
Chi chapter of Pi Sigma Alpha, miles north of San Diego lies 109 S. Clinton Dial 2717 
national political science fra- J..L~OS~A~n~g~e~l~es~."~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ternity, at their first meeting ,:: 
Tuesday, Oct. 26. 

Porter will speak on "The Big 
Issue in American Politics To
day." The pre-el~ctlon meeting 
will be held at the Mad Hatter 
restaurant at 7:30 p.m. Refresh

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

Also Shirlie Prait, AI, Red 
Oak; Mary Strassbourg, A3, 
Zearing; Pat Ellis, A2, Sioux 
Clty; Mary Woodman, AI, Rus
sell; Shirley Rollene, N2, Dows; 
.Mary Ann Clark, ~I, Waverly; 
Arlene Kroening, m, Marion; 
,Darlene Jung, A3, Carroll; Sarah 
iNadler, A2, Waterloo; Mary Pet
erson, AI, Iowa City; and Nancy 
flunn, A2, Burlington. 

ments wlll be served. 
Speech Group Plans hanging in the Michigan stale 

Annual Coffee Mixer ~~gc~~~iC~~rries office at St. Ig- _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiii 
The speech pathology and au- In the center of the advertise-

Activities 
On the activities staH are: Pat 

iPeterson, AI, Marshalltown; Juen 
Rotman, A4, Dubuque; Carol 
Rawson, A3, Chicago, Ill.; Jane 
Greer, A4, Des Moines; Bat1bara 
Work, A3, Homewood, Ill.; Linda 
Hill, AI, Muncie, Ind.; Nit:ky 
Kronick, AI, Cedar Falls; Joan 
O'Hara, A2, ottumwa; Joyce 
!Branson, AI, Waterloo; Pat Mus
maker, AI, Greeclfield; Dean Pol-

" ton, A2, Denver, Colo.; Donald 
Sherk, AI, Ida Grove; David 

diology department will hold ment for an old general store is 
its annual coffee mi~ today an engraving of a proposed five
from 3 to 5 p.m. at Wesley house, mile-long suspension b rid g e 
120 N. ·Dubuque st. across the Straits of Mackinac. 

Mrs. Natalie Feldt, instructor The date _ 1884. 
in communications skills, is gen- .~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;; __ 
eral arrangements chairman.. -
Pou!'!ng will be Miss Altha 
Brown, of the Hospital School 
for Severely Handicapped Chil
dren, and Mrs. Delta Salzey, 
superintendent of social service 
for the state department of child 
welfare. 

Varsity Cleaners 
Across from the Campas 

24-HOUR .SERVICE 
1'7 E. Washington Dial 4153 

Andied Candied 
The Peak of 
All Candies 
MAKE EVERY DAY 

A HOLIDAY 
ACROSS FROM THE 
HOTEL JEFFERSON 

Sunday, October 24, 8:00 P.M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Siudent Tickets Free on Identillca&lon Cards 
Available Beginning October 20 

Non-Siudent Tickds Available Berlnnlng October 21 

Reserved seats $2.50 

lJC~ET r DlST~l8UTION, IOWA UNION lOBBY 

We're proud of our distinguished collection of 

Highlanders Perform 
At Ohio State Game 

Sixty members of the SUI 
Scottish Highlanders uerformecl 
at the Iowa-Ohio State football 
game In Columbus, Ohio Satur
day. 

The kllted lassies did a short 
marching drill, danced to Ute 
Highland Fling, played Scottish 
songs and played for the drum 
dance. Patricia HaIner, A2, Bur
lington, danced on top of the 
drum. • 

The Ohio marching band mem
bers entertained the group at 
a coffee hour immediately after 
the game. 

University Club . I 

Plans Bridge Party -
An evening dessert bridge 

party in honor of husbands and 
guest. haa been planned by the 
University club for Tburadilo' , 
evening at 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Mrs. James A. Scott will be 
chairman. Her assistants are Mrs. 
Wayne Deegan, Mrs. A. W. Bry· 
an, Mrs. John Winnie, lin. Har
old McCarty, Mrs. Ellis New
some, lIJss Violet KinsUe and 
Miss Myrtie Kitchell. 

I • .,1&Ift 

When-You Shop at. ~ 

Alger's Jewelry .. 

)'011 tan be lure of biendJ)" per~ 
advice back~ by yean' of "valuable 
eaperieace. Let 111 help YOII in u
fnc the n,III rilll 'rea oar fiDe .Iec
,jon .r theM! DatlouD, ._ rinp. 

t\.rtcarved 
DIAMOND RINGS 

ArtcarvedO Diamond runp ha" been beloved by bridel 
for more than lUO yean. Tblr beauty. qulisy .nd nlue 
are unexcelled. Eacb riJl, it IUlllDteed cd lCI.itterccl by 
us aDd by ArlclUllu. 

205 E. Washington 

, 

" . , 

• uxury oats \ 

.. 

A deposit will hold 

any garment on lay-a-way 

All gtrrments over $50.00 
can be purchased on our 9O-cIay 

plan on regular char!Je accounr,1 

1 

'1 
I 

' f 

• 

" 

Glorious Warren of 
Stafford's Llama and 

wool in an enchanting 
style by Paramount. 

Hand stitched edges, 
metallic striped lining 

and lOO%W~ 
interliJ!.ing. 

. ' 

" 

" 

paramount 

:J)ell~naire the labels appreciated by women 'of taste 

, . 

Grouped for October Selling 

$36.00 
48.00 . 

S9.00 
~9.00 
-a9.00 
99~OO •• 

• magnificent fatui,s 

• superb sNlIng 
I" 

• meticulous tailoring 

. -
Panmount makes t\JII( 

history with lIiis 'elel~c 
collar aad clcver podtet \ 

lreatmeat. MoLair aod 
wool ,Plush .with your 
favonte .. bll ~ 

lininl and 100% '"'WOC71 
intcrliainl' Sial. eo II. 

'. 
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Hawks tlrageous' , 
, Don't sell the Hawkeyes hart. • 

They playq<i their hearts out in their :l0-14 10. at Columbus Sat-
,\lrday. 1 

.. They plaYed to win. It wasn't a ca~e of Ohio wanting to win 
more than the Hawks. Iowa wanted to win. 
• • 'Played Better Tba.n Tbey Knew Ho"' .... 
• In fact • ..; s Coach Forest Evashev ki commented on a weekly 
Jelevision prpgram Monday night, "The boys played better- than 
they knew how." I 

... 
w 

I,· 
I! ~! U 

~-n 

c' *n'--II; EARL S' ... ·.l·H TAKES OFF on one or his long- ioucfldown jaunts 
I Saturd.y ;',alnst OhJo tate at Columbus. Thl one was rood tor 

~IJ 75 yard ~nnID&' Interterence tor him is John Hall (75). ]\fov-

The two valiant second-hall goalw~ marches fell short>-one 
by 11 yards and one by seven-but the Ohio State Buckeyes knew 
they had won a big one. 

The courageous Hawkeyes just refused to fold In the second 
hal!. They almost snatched it out of the lire. And only two Buck
eles-sophomores Jim Parker and Hubert Bobo-stood in the way 
ot an Iowa tie and possible victory. 

(AP Wlre,boto) 

ing- In ror the tackle, whioh he mJssed, Is Bobby WatklllJl (45) of 
the Buokeyes. 

iJi,c)wks Fall From lo,p 20 In Poll 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRES ' , 

- Following their 20-14 loss to I that order again, but four other top 20 teams. A week ago they ference. Minnesota, a returning 
Ohio St.tae Saturqay, Iowa's teams tumbled from the lop 10. were tied for nint)'t place. foo1Jball power, headed the sec-
Hawkeyes tell trom 18th place Arkansas, Minnesota, Army 115 lst Place Votes ond 10 a week ago, and jwnped 
out of the top 20 teams In Mon- and West Virginia moved into A total of 212 votes were cast to NG. 8 after defeating Illinois, 
day's ted Press football the first 10 this week, replacIng by sports writers and sportscast- 19-6. 
poll. Purdue, Duke, Penn State and ers, and Oklahoma_hleh blast- Army Jumps 9 N~es 
~ !!Iconsin, UCZLA Nnvy in t weeki atings. Penl!' ed l{ansas 6~~Q-receiyelt U5 , The bJgg!'!4~ alivaJ)ce WM b~ 

and mro SbTe, ne big J ur of State, trippe<1 up Y West Vir- first place ballots. On the basis Army, which ranked No. 18 last 
the AP -nat Ilwide football poll ginia, 19-14, and Navy, handed ot 10 points for first, nine for week, bllt went to Np. 9 by 
last week, remained on top of jls first deteat by Pittsburgh, second, etc., Oklahoma rolled up shOCking Duke, 28-14. ThiS 
the college foollball pinnacle in 21-19, skidded clear out of the 1,891 points. 

Badgers" IBucks Even; 
For' Big Ten Contest 

COLUM s, Ohio (tP) - The; . 
odds-fella are having a tough the three has scored five touch-
time pick~ ~ favorite for Sat- downs in four starts. 
u!~ars . consin-Ohio State Ohio is out front In the Big 
gno- lame. Ten race with three straight 

Only one thing is certain conquests, having knocked the 
about the co,ntest, which shapes "l's" Indiana, Illinois and Iowa 
up as one o( the year's dandlest out of the running. Wisconsin 
duels. The certainty is that at is tied in the se~ond slot at two 
Jeast 83,400 fans will fill the big victories with Minnesota and 
Buckeye ' sesboe; !OI:. the tor- Michigan, and the latter pair 
rid tussi . clear up their differences Satur-

Both \fi adgers and 'Bucks day at Ann ·Arbor. Cfhey change 
are unl>t! . Both are in the opponents for the season's fin-
top fiv~' nally. Both are in ale, with Michigan at Ohio, and 
the Big Ten. Both want to go Minnesota at Wisconsin. 
to fbe Rose Bowl. 

Even Statistically 
And the statistics Cor four

game wlnnin, streaks show they 
are just ~ even on the field, 
too. Wifclmsin has rolled over 
Marquette, Michigan State, Rice 
and Purc;lue, while Ohio has 
turned back Indiana, California, 
Illinois a'nd Iowa. 

Ohio's touchdown twins havc 
575 yards rushing in 104 tries, 
Watkins gOing 346 In 54 and 
Cassady 229 in 50. Ameche, thc 
Wisconsin workhorse, has 387 in 
74 plunges, and quarterback Jim 
Miller has romped 196 yards in 
40 tries. 

Wisconsin, with a 20-6 con
guest of Purdue, got 42 first 
rlace votes, dOlJJble the number 
received a week ago. This defeat 
knocked 'Purdue from the No. 5 
spot last week to No. 13. Wiscon
sin got heavy .. support in second 
and third place votes and wound 
up with 1.732 points. 

UCLA, the Pacific Caost pace
maker, received 23 first place 
votes after overwhelming Stan
ford, 72-0, and ranks No.3 with 
1,59() points. Ohio State, which 
polished oM Iowa, .20-14, got 
eight first place votes and 1,387 
points. 

Several Changes 
After the first four, however, 

the ,poll was hardly recognizable, 
although both MiSsiSsippi and 
Notre Dame mpved up a couple' 
of notches. 

Ole Miss., which c1Qbbered Tu
lane, 34-7, advanced from sev
enlth to No.5, and Notre Dame 
went from No. 8 to No. 6 after 
edging Michigan State, 20-19. 

Arkansas, No. 12 last week, 
zoomed to the No. 7 spot after 
rocking Texas, 2(}-7, to take over 
the lead ih the Southwest con-

As ther go against each other, 
here's how they've fared, witb 
the Ohio' figure first: 

First downs 72-71, rushing 
yardage !1006-B81, passing yard
age 348-504, total net gains 1354-

Cleaner and Fresher 
1385, p'sses attempted 43-66, 
passes ~ompleted 24-38, 'passes 
intercepted by 5-6, passes had 
intercepted 7-1, punts 15-17, 
puntin'~V age ?3-37, fumbles 
lost 4-7, pen~lized 222-122. 

B n. Ameobe 
Ohio ~ outscored four op-

ponents ' 34, Wisconsin 91 
to 27. 

TheB 
fleeUooted hal!backlt, Bobb.] 
Watkins and red-haired "Hopa
long" Cassady. The big gun tor 
Wilcon&ln will be fullback Alan 
(The Hqr~ 4mech.e. Each ;)f 

NEATLY 

BOXED 

" 

BrG TEN STANDINGS 
W L Pet . TP OP 

Ohio Stal. 3 • 1.000 18 U 
Mld ..... n ~ 0 1.OM ~l 13 
Mln ... ot. ~ • 1.000 4~ 13 
WI.cen.l. ~ • 1.000 !8 6 
Iowa. L:! .SS3 tl « 
Mlob. st.te 1 .. .HiIS U 8. 
Pardue • 1 .108 0 :6 
lIUnol1 ,., .001 19 59 
lad I.n. • : .... 14 49 
NO'wedera. ! .OM 7 83 

droPlled Duke from sixth pLaICe a 
week ago to No. 19. West Vir
ginia rdunds out the top 10, mov
ing up from No. 14 last week. 

The leading teams with first 
place votes and season recorda in 
parentheses (,points based on 10 
for first place, 9 for second, etc.) 

1. Okl.b.m~ (114) ~.~) 
~. WI ...... ln (4:) (~") 
3 •• UCLA (JIB) (5~) 
t 01110 Slat. (8) (4-') 
ft. M I •• lul .. 1 (9) (W) 
O. N .tr. Dam. 18· t) 
7. ArkaRla. (4) (4·0) 

'. 8.' Mlnn ... '. (4·', 
- t. Arm" (8·1) 
\0. W •• ~ VI;rlnl. (P) (11-,) 
Second '['toft 
11. Colorado It) (11-.) 
12. Alabam" (4·1) 
J3! Pur.... (%.\-1) 
14. Vlr,lnl. 'r .... (4·') 
U. O •• rrl. T.... (4.1) 
16. Miami (Fla.) (4-1) 
17. halllO.n O.nr.ral. (4-1) 
111. Florida (S·!) 
19. Dake 12·t·1) 
ZOo T.,... Cllrl.lI ... (8-%) 

.. 
Than Ever 

PERFECTLY 

PRESSED 

1.1181 
1,782 
l,iIIIO 
1.387 

908 
181 
706 
<1&11 
417 
S4e 

SIOIIASiolD 
at .... 

IElIDY MILL 
OIFE 

~eUophane Wrapped 
H"hw~6-W'" 

10 KINDS OF FOOD 
saVED DAILY 

0,... 5 P.M . 
• ~ 11 A.M. 

Eat 'food wIth a 
reputation fro m 
coalt to COGlt •. 

_._----

There never was a cleaner shirt than one launde~~~ by 

• 

• 
The two touchdown .gallops by Earl Smith one lor 67 yards and 

the other for 75, weren't the only bright spots for the Hawlteyes 
Saturday. 

They proved they could come back, maybe not enough, but 
enough to give one of the best teams in the country a terrific scare. 

That scare came twice in the last quarter as Iowa pounded on 
the Buckeyes' door but couLdn't get in. 

EvashevsJd PJeased with Hawks' Play 
Evashevski was pleased with the play of the Hawks Saturday. 
He was satisfied with the defense which did a better job than 

!Iny other Buckeye opponent at containing the tremendous speed 
and ,power of Coach Woody Hayes'· team. The Buckeyes made ~12 
yards rushing but on 60 plays, 18 more than Iowa for an average p! 
only 3.5. 

Jowa ran its offense for 153 yards on the ground on (2 plays 
f6r a 3.6 Ueri.e. ~d Iowa also hit six passes for 711 yards. 

Statistics for the first lour games show that Io.wa has outscored 
oppopents, 89-~0. The team has made 1.061 yards, g~5 rushing and 
2f6 assifl¥. Average Pl!r rushing play is 4.4 yards. 

Haft OoIftpleted 21 ot 49 AerIals 
The Hawkeyes have complelell 21 ot 49 ,forward passes, with 

five interceptions. The team has returned kicks 480: yards and has 
199 yards on intercepted passes, two for touchdowns. 

Opponents are credited with 977 yards, 732 on lhe ground and 
245 by air. They have completed only 13 of 48 passes and Hawkeyes 
have grabbed 7 interceptions. The rushing average per play is 3.5. 

Other team figures include: 58-58 on lirst downs. 14 fumbles 
and ball lost 8, to 13 and 8; and 1?9 yards on penaltiel to 88. 

Halfback Earl Smith continues to lead yard-makers, with 168 
yards for an aver.age of 6 per carry. Likewise, he tops scorers with 
36 points, punt returners. 7 for 22.2 average; and kicltoft returners, 
5 for 19. 

Relohow Connected for 13 of 31 
Jerry Reichow quarterback has connected on 13 of 31 passes 

tor 157 yards and .419. Leading receiver is Frank Gilliam, left end, 
who has caught 7 for 100 yards. 

Other statistics: Eddie Vincent, 133 yards for 4.7 on rushing 
for second ,place; and Reichow 124 yards for 3.3; George Broeder, 
34.5 average on 11 punts; and Bob Stearnes and ReichOW, each with 
two pass interceptions. 

Meanwhile, Evashevski went easy on his squad Monday even 
though they lost virtually all chance of gaining ' the Big Ten cham
pionship and a trip to the Rose Bowl Saturday. 

StarUI1&' 11 Takes It Easy 
The starting 11 showed up in" sweat clothes tor the session and 

spent most of the afternoon on a non-contact defensive drill against 
a team of fourth-stringers and freshmen. 

The second string, wearing uniforms, traded off with the 
starters while the third and fourth teams went thtough a rough 
scrimmage. 

The freshman-fourth string squad, running Indiana plays, 
stayed almost entirely on the ground, even though assistant coach 

* * * * * * HAWKEYE STATISTICS 

RUSHING 
AU. Gain 

Earl SmUh, lhb _ ...... : ...... __ 28 180 
Eddie Vincent, rhb __ ..... __ ... 28 133 
Jerry Reichow Q.b ... ............ __ 37 138 
Qi!orge Broeder, tb __ ._ .... _... 26 118 
.Tim Head, tb _ ........... _ .. __ 17 101 
Bob- Stearnes, rhb .... _...... ..... .. 19 71 
Don Dobrlno. Qb _ ................ __ l'7 73 
Eldean Matheson, lhb ..... __ .... 6 19 
Ro.rer Wiegmann, fb .......... _.. .. 2 11 
Duan~ Tolson, qb ....... ~~....... .. 1 1 
Marlon Walker, Ib _ ..... _.... ...... 1 1 
Don Inman, rhb _ .......... :.. ..... .. 2 15 
Ke~ Ploen, qb ..... _ ....... ,............. 2 5 

PASSING 

Lo!s 
12 
o 

14, 
1 
4, 
1 

16 
5 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

AU. Compo Int. 
.Tem' ~elcho'Yl q~ "._ ........ 31 13 2 

Gain 
157 

'Don Dobrlno, Qb .. .. ' __ ~ .. : .~~ S 7 3 
:Ken Ploen, Ihb .... __ .......... _ 1 1 .. 
Duane Il'ofson, qb ............ _ ... 2 0 0 
Mitchell O&'ie&,o, qb __ ........... 1 0 0 
Bob Stearnes, rhb .... _ ........... 1 0 0 

RECEIVING 

82 
7 
o 
o 
o 

CIM. 
Frank Gilliam, Ie _ .... _ ... .. __ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... __ 7 
JIm Freeman, re ........... ____ .................................. 3 
Jim Head, tb ...... . _ .......... __ ........... _ .... _............ 2 
Geor,e Broeder, tb __ ..... _ .................. _ .... ___ ... 1 
Earl Smith, lhb ............... __ .................... _........ 1 
Louis Matyklewica re _ ..... _ ........... _. .............. 3 
Don IlUIlan, rbb .... __ ........... _ ................ _ ............ 1 
Roger Wlepnann, tb ....... _ .... ___ ............ _ .... _.... 2 
Eddie Vincent, rhb ... _ .. ............ ....... ___ ... . ......... 1 

PUNTING 
No. 

George Bro~der, fb ....... _ ... _ ................... _ ..... 11 
Jim Freeman, re .. .. _._. __ .... _................... 3 
Roger Wle,mann, fb ........ _ ........ _ ... _................ 2 
Ralph Kno~bel. lhb ............ _._ .. _ ................. _....... 1 

PUNT RETURNS 
No. 

EJdean Matheson Ihb ....................... _ _ .. _ ........ 3 
Earl SlPIth, llib ......... .. ~ ...... _._ ..... ~ ...... ~ ....... _ ... _ 7 
Bob Skarll.es, rhb ..... _ ... : ........... 2_ ............ _-'-.:..... 1 
Ralph ltnoebe1, lhb ............ ......... .. _ ......... __ .:. .. _ 1 
·Qi!orge Broeder, fb .................. .' ....... . _ ... __ ....... , 1 

.. SCOOP' Sidwell'. 
Ice Cream - Marshmallow 
and Chocolate Syn(ps
lots of pecans 

We Serve 

(SANDWICHES) 

(1 Bleck South or Flrat NatloDai Bank) 

Net 
168 
133 
124, 
117 

97 
70 
57 
14 
11 
1 
1 

15 
5 

TD 
0 
0 
It 
0 
0 
0 

Yds. 
100 

42 
0 

13 
35 
35 
7 
4 

10 

Yds. 
380 
132 

70 
27 

Yds. 
93 

155 
9 
5 
8 

. ~IJAN ~ FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS-

Avg. 
6.0 
4.1 
3.3 
4.5 
5.7 
3.6 
3.3 
2.3 
5.5 
1.0 
1.0 
7.5 
2.5 

Pct. 
.419 
.538 

1.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 

Avr. 
34.5 
43 
35 
27 

Archie Kodros, \vho scouted the Indiana-Michigan state game, 
warned of the HoosIer passing attack. 

Swedberg Takes POlt In PracUce 
Rodger Swedberg, who reinjured the knee he hurt atainst 

Mich.igan took part in the light workout. 
Don Dobrino, still slowed up with a bruised right hip, saw very 

little action in the practice. 
Earl Smith, the Big Ten's leading scorer, missed the practice, 

but Evashevski expl'ained that he mi5.!\ed a train In Gary, Ind., last 
night Where he h~d stopped to visit relatives. . 

Evyl add'ed that Smith was expected back in Iowa City Monday 
night. ( 

Hud Runs with 2d Team 
Jim Head, who traded off with Biokey Broeder at the starting 

fullback slot last week, ran excluslvt1y with the second team Mon-
day. ' 

Following the defense drill the squad ended the practice with 
a short signal drill. 

The squad will be in good shape for the Indiana game, pOssibly 
better ~an at the same time a week ago, Trainer DoyLe Allsup 
said Monday. . 

The chief question mark now is Swedberg. He was under ob
servation in the hospital last Monday and had his leg In traction 
for two days. 

Has Jammed Cartuale In Knee 
He was back at practice last Wednesday and started the Buck

eye game. He has a jammed cartilage in his knee. 
Reserve center Don Suchy, who was helped off the field at Co

lumbus when he sprained an ankle, was walking with only a light 
limp Monday, but with tape, heat and time should be able to prac
tice this week and ready to go Saturday. 

Hoosiers Loom 
In'lowei's' Path 

With each warily regarding 
the other as a pretty good 
chance for a Big Ten ~ictory, 
Indiana and Iowa square or! 
against each other next $atur
day at Bloomington. 

The get-togetber will be the 
fifth time out this fall for both 
Coach Forest Evashevski'~ 
Hawkeyes and Coach Bernie 
Crimmins' Hoosiers. Each out
fit may wel1 be wary of the oth
er figuring from their lists of 
opponents already this year. 

In the openers Indiana was 
rolled by Ohio State, 28-0, while 
Evy's boys were side-stepping 
Michigan State, 14-W. Then as 
the Hawks out-classed Montanu, 
48-6, and messed up against Mi
chigan at Ann Arbor, 14-13, 
Crimmins' crew ro])ed College 
of. Pacific, 34-6, and lost to Mi
chigan State, 2] -] 4. Indiana 
played out of the loop Saturday, 
losing 20-14 to Missouri, when 
[owa matched wits with Ohio 
State and lost also 20-14. 

No Yardstick 
Some .football sQothsayers may 

use the Spartans as a yardstick 
tp measure the Hawk-Hoosier 
prowess, but that doesn't ever 
figure in the Big Ten . . Both el-

on a 

evens have 1954 losses as incen
tives to get tired up tor this one . 

While Indiana has the home 
crowd advantage and the ven- , 
gence motive I~ftover from last 
year's 19-13 Hawk win, the Io
wans may posses the superior 
football know-how necessary to 
do the job. 

The Hoosiers unimpressive 
two-win, ,seven-lOSS overall in 
'53 helped Iowa move ahead in 
the twq schools' 25-game series. 
Since tile two teams first met in 
1912, the Hawks have won H, 
lost 10 and tied four. 

Campbell Versatile 
The big gun out Bloomington 

way seems to be track star Milt 
Campbell, a versatile boy with 
both deception and power. 

The air lanes may well be fill
ed by the Hoosiers, too, if their 
fray against Ohio is any indica
tion of their passing potentia 1. 
Coach Crimmins' outfit took tu 
the air 30 times at Columbu3. 
and although only 11 found re
ceivers, the Hoosiers seem likely 
to try proving their coaches be
lief that Indiana's wingmen can 
take advantage of Florian Hel
lnsld's fine throwlng. 

color pale"e 

• Maize 
• Grey 

• Pink 

Sizes ~4~ 

through 16 Y1 

, 

Fall fashion dletates patterns in 
color tor shirts . . . you will lead the 
parade in PencUllne Sh{rts . . . "THE 

~~;f.~~·~?:JI~· ULTIMATE IN GOOD TASTE." The 
latest color styles look their smartest 
in these distinctive, exclusive, weavlngs. 
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Watkins Scores 1 st Buckeye Touchdown , . -, '" .' - '-.~E:i-'''''_''''_ 
~' Possibility· Of TV For Iowa-Minnesota Game. 

" FULLBACK BOBBY WATKINS (45) plow. throu,h the Iowa line tor the first Buckeye score Sat-
urday. Watkins Is about to meet head-on with tackle Rodrer Swedber, (H) while end Frank GU
lIam (87) watches. 

The Dall Iowan 

A's, Minu$,(onnie Mack, 
Begin New Era as Syndicate 

Football fans who have found 
they can't buy tickets to the 
Iowa-Minnesota and Iowa-Notre 
Dame games may be able to see 
them on home television sets o.r 
on "piped-in" TV in the Iowa 
field house. 

Dr. Paul Blommers. chairman 
of the board in control at ath
letics, said Monday that talks be
tween university omclals and 
representatives of the Balaban 
corporation, nali9nal entertain
ment firm, have progressed to 
the point where "we're now con
sidering televising the Notre 
Dame game on a closed circuit to 
Iowa theaters." 

He also said that there's a pos
sibllity, too, that the Iowa-Min
nesota game at Minneapolis, 
Nov. 13 may be televised frI the 
Iowa lield house on a closed cir
cuit basis. He also indicated that 
closed circui t telecasts at the 

game may be made available to I to drive to Iowa Ci y just to see 
Iowa and some Minnesota thea- the g,!me on television. So we 
ters. decided to try and work out 

Much 'Red Tape' something with the television 
Blommers emphasized t hat company and Iowa theaters." 

there are many problems to be There's also a possibility of pip
solved yet, much "red tape" to ing the game to Sduth Benel for 
go through before anything defi- the Notre IDame fans who 
nite can be saId. Such things like couldn't get tickets. . 
OK's by the Big Ten, National Gophers To Oeel .. 
Collegiate Athletic association, As for br~lng TV to the field 
the visiting team and the tele- house for the Iowa-Gopher tilt, 
vision company sUIl have to be Blommers said "we'll have to 
obtained. Iowa and Minnesota wait and see whllt Mlnnuota 
theaters have to give their OK's, says." 
too. IF the Big Ten, NCAA, Min
• Originally, university oUicials nesota, Notre Dame and Iowa 
thought only ot televising the OK the plans and IF the TV 
Irlsh game on a closed circuit company can get its equipment 
basis in the field house. "But," set up in time, possibly 100,000 
Blommers said, "that would more fans would be able to lee 
necessitate Iowa fans who live both the Minnesota and Notre 
In Sioux City, Mason City, cte .• Dame games. 

Smith's Ball·Toting 
Scares Cretzmeyer 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The 
Philadelphia Athletics, starting a 
new era under syndicate-control 
aCter 54 years 01 rule by the 
Connle Mack lamlly, played a 

I waiting game Monday night, 
'I with litile to do but accept con

,gratulatiops, 

a shoo-in to be the next owner 
at the club. He had offered close 
to $3,375,000 to take over the 
franchise, iti debts and assets 
and to move it to Kansas City. 
He had . received American 
league approval last Tuesday to 
buy the elub.. 

Student Scalps Ticket, Fined 
lowa track coach Francis 

Cretzmeyer. who cringes every 
time Hawkeye star halfback Earl 
Smith plunges into lhe line, will 
have some consolalion next Sal
urday against Indiana. 

Cretz views each game wHh 
the apprehension of what might 
happen to Smith, the Big Ten 
broad jump champion and one 
at the best in Hawkeye history. 
This week, however, Crelz isn't 
going to be the only coach wor
rying about his future track 
hopes. He'll have Indiana's Gor
don Fisher pn his side. 

Fisher I the Hoosier track 
coach, who, in the College of 
Pacitlc-Indiana affair, watched 
letterman hurdler Jimmy Stone 
score the [irst tl'uchdown on a 
37-yard pass play, squirmed 
when veteran shot an ddiscus 
performer John Roberson took .. 
45-yard pass for the second, and 
twitched when the third was 
seared on a 77-yard punt return 
by Milt Campbell, one of the na
tion's lop track stars. 

Intramurals 
TOUCH FOOTBALL 

oolal F,alernUy Lealue 
S.dlon I , 

Orranllallon Wen Lollt 
Sl,mll Ch i I' 
J'hl Kapp. I 0 
Dolla T.u Della J I 
Delt .. Chi J 1 

I 11\.1a XI O· 
Scores to Date 

Delta Tau Della '24), Delta Ch i 0 
Sl,ma ChI over Theta XI. fbr •• 11 
D.lla Chi 6. Th.t .. XI 0 (Doll. Cbl 

won III overtime) 
Phi Kappa H. Delta. Tau Delt •• 

S •• lIon n 
Or,.n •• aUon WOn 
81rrna PhJ Epsilon 2 
PI Kapp. Alpha 1 
Alph. Tau. Omela 1 
Aeaela 0 
Pbl Kappa Slrm. 0 

Scores to nate 

Lost 
e 
o 
I 
I 
~ 

SI,m.. Phi Ep.Uon ~3, Alpha Tn 
Omo,. II • 

PI K"ppa Alpha 1&, Phi Kappa Sir
ma 0 
• 81,m .. Pbl Epsilon 69. Pbl Kappa 81,
m.O 

Alpha Tau Orne,. over Acacia . lorlell 
Today'. Sebedale 

Pbl Kappa SI,m. VI. Ao •• I., rlold e 
Sl,ma Fbi Ep.Uon VI. Pi K.ppa Al

pha. field 7 
Seellon 111 

Orranlaatlon Won 
Phi Della Thol" I 
Bel. Tho" PI I 
Sirm. Alpha Epsilon l 
Delt. Upsilon n 
Alpha EpSilon PI 0 

S.ores to Da le 

LOll 
& 
D 
U 
I 
e 

Beta Theta PI 19, Alpha Ep.II ... PI 19 
1'bl Dena Tho'" ~7, Dona Up.lI.n 8 
8lrm. Alpha Ep.llo" 27. AE PI • 

S.CUOD IV 
Orlanl,.lIon Won 
Pbl Kapp. Pol 2 
Phi Gamma Dolla • 
81rma Nu 0 
.Pbl Ep.llon PI 1 

Score. t. Date 

Lui 
D 

. I 
I 
l 

Pbl Xappa Pli SI , Phi Ep.II •• PI 6 
Phi Kappa Fsi tao Phi aamma D.U. 0 
'Phi Epsilon PI t ., Slim .. Nu 2 

11111 .... ' Learuo 
S •• lIo" I 

.Orra nl •• llon 
D 
E 
Eye 
II 

WO" 
II 
l 
I, 

• S.oret 10 D.I. 
E 13. Eye G 
o over HI forfeit 
b 7. E 0 
J over II, forf.1I 

S •• lIo" II 

LOI' 
D 
1 
I 
2 

B, Geue 11II1e-Dall, I"wan Sporla EdUor 
I 

The old owners asked the I American league tor approval of 
the new owners, and untll the 
League acts, thcro's nothing for 

Then in four days a syndicate 
was formed and it accomplished 
something that bad not been 
done in tour ... months; It bought 
91-year-old \.:onnie Mack's 302 
shares for $604,000. Earle Mack, 
retiring general manager And 
executive vice~president. was 
paid $450,000 for his 163 shares. 
Roy Mack was paId $200,000 and 
reinvested $250,000 in the new 

MADISON, WIs. (JP) - A Uni-
ver.sity at Wisconsin student said 
in superior court Monday it was 
a "widespread" practice of Wis
consin football players to sell 
tickets they get free tor grid <At least Iowa came away from Oolumbus with one victory: a 

win in the tall corn contest staged before the game. Towa Secretary 
of StIlle Melvin D. Synhorst took a stalk at corn measurini 26 
feet, nine inches to the football ,game Saturday. 

The best Ohio's Secretary of State Ted Brown had to oUer was 
a stalk ]4lh feet high, presented to him by Fred Collier, a ff,!llow 
Ohioan. The best Brown codd grow in his back yard was jUst a 
little over 13 feei high. 

• • • 
The 120-piece Ohio Stale band performed before the game, 

during halftime along with Iowa's Scottish Highlanders, and atter 
the game. Decked in blue and white uniforms similar to those the 
Iowa band wears, the Buckeye musicians weni through formations 
o[ IOWA, CAR, DOG, HOT DOG, POP BOTTLE, GIRL, CAMERA, 
AIRPLANE, REFEREE, 0810 MONOGRAM. 

The band also played scrabble on the gridiron before the game. 
But the most stirring moment of the .whole rainy afternoon wtlS 

the band's clOSing number at halftime. "Carmen Ohio," OSU's alma 
mater, was played. Thrtl crowd was more reverent than aurlng the 
playing of the Star Spangled Banner at the start at the game. 

• • • 
The newlY-formed Iowa card section could take a few lessons 

from the OSU card section. It went tihrough many varieties of for
mations Saturday, including ~uperl!ly executed displays of Herky 
the Hawk and 08U. 

• • • 
Capt. Binkey Bro('der's secret pep talk Saturday morning re

minded me of ]952 when it leaked out that Capt. Bill Fenton had 
fired his teammates up in a similar pep talk betore tne game. 

Of course aU ol us know that that pep talk was successful for 
the Hawkeyes went on to upset lhe Buckeyes, B-O,' in a loss that 
kept Ohio State from gaing to the Rose Bowl that year. 

• • • 
There seemed to be much resentment among Ohio fans after 

the game of Iowa "stealing" the three Steubenville. lads, Frank 
Gi)liam, Cal Jon£5 and Eddie Vincent. Evidently not satls[ied w.ith 
Ute 20-]4 score, one Ohio State Ian remarked aflter the game "We 
wudda murdered 'em if it hadn't been [or those three Ohio players 
(Jones, Gilliam, Vincent)." 

AU three, in my estimation, played a great game. The Ohio tan 
Il'\ay have been right. Tnat's not saying the rest of the team didn't 
put out. It did. But those three-the three prep stars Cram the 
southern Ohio town-were standouts. Jones, playing a defense new 
to him (Evashevski had him playing head on with the opposing 
center), diagnosed many plays perfectly and the Ohio linemen also 
knew they had laced a tough lineman when the .game was over. 

Vincent was shaken up early in the second hal! when he made 
a jarring tackle of Buckeye Bobby Watkins. However, he came 
back in the game to play just as brilliantly as belore. 

OSU Coach Woody Hayes praised the third member at the 
Steubenville trio, Frank Gilliam, aCter the game, saying "He is a 
tricky end. He about drove us crazy with his fakes." 

• • • 
One of the most dishlesl'tening sights of the game .came atter 

the fina l whistle had sounded. Ohio State players had rushed of! 
the bench, helmets flying into the air, to hoist Hayes on their 
shoulders and 'carry him to tne dressing room. Evashevski, as is 
customary with the losing coach, walked toward Hayes to shake 
hands. He had to light his way through the Ohio State players and 
fans to d,p it. 

rt was a proud but disappointed Evashevski who then walked 
by himself to the lowa dresSing room as the fans were filing out of 
the mam(Tlath double-deck stadium. His team was beaten and he 
knew it. But he also knew that he had one of the most valiant 
beams In the country. A team that had come so close and was yee 
so far away. 

Peoria Caterpillars , 
Detained on Trip 

RIO DE J~O (IP) - The 

Johnstone, Iowa 
Athletic-OHicial, I 

Is Recovering , 
HARLAN (JP) - WillIam ft. 

both sides to do but sit back
and iron out a thousand and one 
details. 

Among the felicitations were 
telephone calls from Arnold 
Johnson, the Chicago business
man, who sought to buy the 
Cranchisc and transter It to Kan-
sas Oity. 

'Btlh Wishes Dul Puzzled' 
"I've talked with Roy and 

Earle Mack and extended my 
best wishes," Johnson said. He 
expected to leave at 5 p.m. for 
Chicago. "But," he continued, 
"I'm still puzzled about the 
whole thing." 

His statc ot mind was under
standable. Until late Sunday, the 
47-year-old Chicagoan appeared 

Brech~er To Speak 
At Grid Banqu~ts 

ISC 'Works Lightly 
For Missouri Game 

organization. He also lC!4;eived a AMES W) _ The Iowa State 
one-year contract as an execu- football squad was let oft wi:h 
live with the club at $25,000 a a light workout Monday, and 
year. members at the coaching staff 

Leane Approval Asked said plans call Cor continued 
Roy said Monday he had sent fairly light work in preparing 

a telegram to American league for the Missouli game there Sat
President Will Harridge, asking urdp. 
for leailue approval of the new Archie Steele of the Cyclone 
owners. slat! scouted M(ssourj last Sal-

In Chicago, Harridge said: urday, said Head Coach Vince 
"The American league will 01 Francesca. "According to his 

have no statement until final reports they have size, a good 
papers have been drawn for the line and two good Quarterbacks 
purchase of the Philadelphia - Eaton and Scardino. 
Athletics' stock." "Besides these two men they * * * have two very good fullbacks -K.C. Ball Rooters Bauman and Schoonmaker." 

I Alhl t· D ' t " D The indications were that the 
owa e IC Jrec or ' r. To Rema."n Loyal Paul Brechler wlll be the 'fea- Cyclones would be well pre par-

tured speaker at two alni'ual ed physically for Missouri. 
football banquets i~ the heart at KANSAS CITY . (JP) -Enthu- There was only one serious 
the West Virginia high sehool siasm of fans in Kansas City Jor casualty. End Barney Alleman 
football country Oct. 19 mld-20. baseball, whether it is minor or suffered a gash on the knee in 

Brechler's "Are At h 1 e tic s last Saturday's Colorado game 
Headed for Disaster?" talk will major league caliber, will prob- and the cut required ]2 stitches 
be presented to high school allly remain unchanged by the to close It. It was Indefinite 
alumni and friends in both decision to keep the Athletics in whether he could play again~t 
Wheeling and St. Clairsville. Philadelphia. Missouri. 
Both towns have the banflb ts 1n That WQS the opinion express- Halfback Gar'y Lutz was ex-
honor of the fitgh schoof c6h~cties ed ' M6naay by Erhie Mehl, pected to be in shape for next 
of their respective areas. 1 , sports editor of the Kansas City Saturday, aCter missing the Col-

"I understand," Brechler said, Star, and L. P . Cookingham, orado game because of a should-
"that there arc 50 high schools city manager. er Injury. 
that ,play football within Ii 25- ---------_______________ _ 
mile area of Wheeling." 

In years past the featured 
speakers tlave included such 
notables as K. L. (Tug) Wilson 
Western conference commiSsion_ 
er; Arch Ward, sports edlt'or of 
the Ohicago Tribune, and Ed
~ard (Moose) Krause, athletic 
dIrector at Notre Dame. 

l'1\fI\\-M1'f1 N · 
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Peoria Caterpillars, U. S. repre
sentatives in the second world 
basketball championship, have 
been delayed in arrival here by 

L.I: plan.e trouble, it was announced 
, Monday. - , 

Johnstone, 53, Council BluU3, 
one of Iowa's best known ath
letic off icials was reported in 
satlslactory condition in a Har
lan hospital Monday after being 
injured in a car upset. 

N,w "SlIver,d_ Tip" ~ 
the way J'OV do , • • filii, 
medium 0, broad • :- . with
out changing polntl. R .. 

o 
A 
) . 

1 
J Their plane developed trouble 

S.o r •• '0 Dato 
J ... I ' , A 12 
G 1. F 0 

Today'. Selted"l. 
A ••. G. flold 5 
Jay v •. t" fle!d 8 

QU'ru,lo. S .... II DerlS Loa,ee 
S •• Uo. I 

Otlanll.tloR ,W •• 
lower A t 
Low., J) I 
~owor E • 
'IOW.:t h • 
Lowor C • 
'. Soor.. to D.I. 
Lower A 1M, Lower B 7 
\Lower D 27 , Low,r C 8 

L ••• 

• II 

• 1 
l 

en route from Lima, Peru, and 
was sidetracked to LaPez, Boliv
ia. Another plane left Rio Mon
day to ~Ick up the Americans, as 
well as the Pet:uvian team on the 
same plane. 

The tournament opens Satur
day, and Peoria has been made 
the favorite this time. Other na
tions considered to have the best 
chance . of pulling an uPliet are 
Brazil, Canada and Uruguay. 
Yugoslavia, Chile, Chbla, France, I SeeUon .1 

'N. ,ameo played . 
S.ell .. III 

Norlh :rower t 
I.d """'er • 

• israeli Paraguay, and The Phil
• ippines also are entered. 

~,.."." TtlwfOr • 
Bo"lh Qua. II • 
,,' 800r.. to D.le 

• • 1 

Norlh Towor I::. Soolh Q ... II 8 

Profo .. lo".1 Fral.rnll,. L'.r" 
So.II." I ,.."·.",,,,,Uftt, w •• 

Alph. K."a Ka,,. e 
J'III Be .. PI 2 
Della 81' .... Della 1 
Hu 8 1rma N. • 
•• 1 Omo,a • 
Pbl Rho 8lrm. • 

Scores to nlte 

L •• t 

• • • 1 
! , 

AI~ha X.p,,, Kapp. ?~. 1'. 1 ",or.' 
'nella II lrma Doll" n. Phi Rho ""I!" • 
Phi Bela PI .. or N. 81,ma N •• to,· 

folt 
' AI~ha Xapp. X'''_ :1-4, Pbl all. 81,· 

II!. U 
Ph' Bef. PI ~Jt. PII Om· .... 
Don. 81",,- Dena·Ha 81,.a If., •••. 

blo 'orr.ll 
•• "'1 •• U 

Dolla .1 .... PI 
Pbl ~".I"" It •• ,. 
'hl 0.114 Ph. 

, 
• 1 
1 
1 /Pbl Alplla PoU, • 

. in... I .. Date 
" .... IIJ" .... PI 3', Pili Dolte Pili • 

';"" h. 1 .... 1.. KU,. .y.,~ PilI AII.1Ia 
u .. V •• ,,, •• .,, . ~.r ." 

v., • ,1I D .... Pill lI, 1'''', I"n' •• It ..... 
• I ¢. I ;.' 

• ... 

LEGACY 
Terry Brennan, new Notre 

Dame football coach, is the son 
of a Notre Dame grldder. His 
father was the center on the 1909 
team. 

Shelby CoulJty Sheriff Orrell 
Gearheart said Johnstone's car 
lett Highway 64 a mile south 
of Harlan about 9 p.m Satur
day, and rolled over four . or 
five times, plnnil\g Johnstone 
face dowrl underneath the over
turned car. lie lay '41)~covered 
until 7 p'clOt;k ;t~e . {ollowing 
morning, the sheriff said. 

Johnstone suftered several bro
ken ribs, a puncture wound in 
the back And lacerations and ~ 
shock. 

Johnstone, currently employed 
by the Iowa Liquor Control Com
mission, is a former mayor of 
Boone, Iowa. 

'UI, aval/obl, In blu., fWd. 
o .... n or block I,.. Get a 

'ope,-Mo~ 'en 'odor'. .......... 
.lIIIwt_. ....... 
• c. ..... CAMPUS 'BEAU BRUMMEL 

enthuses over 'Jockey brand underwear 
Iqipeccably groomed Chisley J. Chlaley ("Chi-cbi" 
to his friends) says, hI like new-Caahion faahion and 
old-faahion comfort. For instance, this week I give 
the nod to tartan cummerbunds and aacota of shock
ing pink-but every week I go for the at-eaae feeling 
of Jockey shorts! Take it from a clotbea-borae ••• 
never 8JY Neigh to Jockey comfon!" 

Whether you share Chialey's taste for sartorial 
splendor or not, you'll enjoy the caual, at-ease ap
pearan91 that comes from wearint Jockey shorts. 
Better drop into your dealer's soon ... buy a supply 
of J~key shorts and T-shirts ••• and feel a good a 
you look! • 

it', in style to be comfortable ••• in 

. JOc/cf.,i j "'*-

_4, ~y IIy 4..,. $> ....... tr.e.. K ...... , W~ 
.J 

lames. _ 
The student, Robert Halloran, 

New Bedford, Mass., charged 
with ticket scalping, told AcHng 
Superior Judge Donald Kaatz 
that he sold a ticket to the Wis
consin - Purdue game Frid~ 
night for $12 tor his roommate, 
David Howard, Mondovi, sopho
more end on the Badger squad. 

Halloran told lhe judge thr.t 
the proctice of ployers selling 
tickets was widespread and h\~ 
did not figure he was dOing any-
thing wrong. . 

"I think there is a suWcicnt 
amount at this going on among 
lootball players and around the 
state." Kaatz said in imposing 
a $10 lIne, "and in your case, 
I lhlnk there were mitigating 
c1rcumstances~' 

Guy Sundt, University of Wis
consin athletic director, said tha.t 
university football players get 
[rom two to six ticket~ each for 
games but that the qepartment 
was unaware of what they do 
with them. 

"We assume they are lor re1:1-
tlves and friends," Sundt said. 
He added that sophomore mem
bers of the team get two com
plimentary tickets, juniors four 
and seniors six. 

Halloran said that he sold the 
ticket for Howard ~d did not 
profit from the p~ds of the 
sale himself. Ho~ was with 
Halloran in court ' but dJd not 
testify. l 

Halloran was' on~ 01 four men 
arrested in ilcke~~lPin, char-
ges by Madison e. The othe!' 
three were not olved with 
player tickets. 

Gophers T 'Play 
On Same Card 
With Hawk Cagers 

CHICAGO (JP) - Iowa arid 
Mlnnesotn will play Loyola and 
De Poul, 1 espectively, to open 
the Chicago stadium basketball 
doubleheader program Dec. 4. 

Iowa was al:readr, scheduled to 
pIny Loyola the same nliht, in 
a single game, arid the second 
game was added lo feature lour 
top teams. 

Announcement of the stadi
um's opening card was made 
Monday by Arthu Morse, map
ager at a lhletics a De Paul. 1)e 
Paul is sponsorin the stadium 
basketball series [or the 17tn 
season. 

Now Only. 

for this all Brand New: 

FRICIDAIId 
Fully Automatitl 

,. 

WAIHE 

, 'OJ ' 

Priced with the lowest- " 
Gives you the mo~1 

• 
Come in! Get real prGjOf 

that it tops all 
. washers in its ciani 

• , . , 
Big trade-in allowanc~-: .. ~ t I 

Easy t~rms ;.c ~ ., . 
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Homecoming Parade, 
Dolphin Show Planned 

German Official Visits ISC Coralville Man Brazilian Novelist'To Talk"Here Wednesday 
In Good Condition B '1' r t ' r I'! · • raZI Ian nove IS, Joul'na 1St with students at 10:30 a.m. in 217 
FollOWing Wreck and professor, Erico Verissimo, Schaeffer hall. 

A trace or trost and autumn -----------
leaves are sure signs on the SUI 
campus that the colorful Home
coming weekend. scheduled for 
Nov. 5-6, is dra\ ing near. 

• Tho 43-y¢ar-ol~ tradition at 
SUI inc1udll6 informal alumni 
reunions. a parade ot floats, 

ands and campus organizations, 
-plus the Dolphin water show and 
i;election 0111 Dolphin Queen and 
capped by a gridiron struggle 
between lhe Hawkeyes and the 
Purd u Boilermakers. 

sp~ J1 out "Purdue" on Abe base 
which will b covered with car 

As the big ..... eekend draws 
near, 26 of "Iowa's pr tliest" are 
competing for the title or "Dol
phin Queen." And a busy queen 
she will be as she reigns over 
the Dolphin show and appears 
as a featured attraction in the 
Homecoming parade. 

Johnson To AHend' 
Boston Convention 

There will be plenty of musk 
In the pre-football game parad1! 
as the Homecoming committee 
pians to have 15 bands in the 
line ot m~rch. "The response 
Irom band wishing to partici-
pate in the event has been ex- Dr. Wendell Johnson. head of 
cepUonally ,, )od" says Leonard speech pathology and audiology 
Brcka, oetiGl! manager or the SUI and the speech clinic at SUI, will 
business otf\ce and chairman of attend the 31st annual conven
band entries. 

Homecoming badges will go lion ot the National Society for 
on sale NQv. I. "We sold 13,000 Orippled Children and Adults in 
badg:'5 last year," said Wendle Boston, Nov. 2 to 6. 

Paul Skriver, 20, 701 Fifth st., 
Coralville, was reported In good 
condition at Mercy hospital, 
Monday, after being involved in 
a two-car collision, Sunday eve
ning, on highway 6 at the Coral
ville intersection. 

Mrs. Robert W. KJng, West 
Branch, passenger in the second 
vehicle, was released in .goo~ 
condition Sunday night, alter 
treatment Cor three broken ribs. 

Skriver, who was driving a 
jeep, apparently collided with 
the King car while making a left 
turn. 

CLOSED ' FOR 
THE SEAS.ON! 

"Kerr, SUI station pharmacist Ttle theme, "Rehabilitation for 
~ and chair of the badge com- (AP Wlrephto) 

Independence," will focus on the PRESIDENT KINRICH WILHELM KOPF of Lower Saxony, mittec, "nnd this year Wf! placed DRIVE-IN 
? an order tO~ 115,OOO badges." Kerr Easter Seal society's objective of West Germany's chief arrlcultural slate, says he hopei to ,et 

points out that, In the past, rehabilitati ng the whole person some new Ideas on farmln, on a vlsU to Iowa S~te coUe,e today. 
"many alumni have mailed in for participation In all phases of Kopf Is on a GO-day tour of the United State. at the Invitation of 
orders tor ba~hes of the badge~~P~'~'~~~~'~_li_fe_._~ ______ t_h_e_s_ta_te_ d_ep_a_r_tm_ en_t_. ____ ~ ______ ~ ___ _ Thanks For 
We're glad to accommodate all 
such mail orders." The badges 
will sell tor 25 cents each. 

The 1954 Homecoming corn 
monument designed by John 
Boclc. E3. Windsor, Ontario, 
Canada, wll be erected Nov. 3. 
The momlment will be burned if 
Iowa defeats Purllue in the Ioot
ball game, !allowing tradition. 

The monument is a 3D-foot 
tall. ,black and gold replica of 
the hawk, On the wings wm be 
wrHten "104a 1954" and "Home
coming." Large blaek letters will 

Wachowiak Named 
Head of Ar~ Group 

Prof. Frank Wachowiak, head 
of art edu (ion at SUI, was el
ected pres nt of the Art Edu
cators of I R Saturday during 
the annual , conference at Wart
burg colle, , Waverly. 

He will address the yearly 
meeting of Iowa libtarians in 
Cedar RapIDs Friday, exhibiting 
a display Burmese children'S 
art wor~ sulling trom his de
monslraUon classes at the Uni
versity of 'Rangoon and Manda
I .' HI$ sutlillct wlll be "As
slgnmenl in- Burma." 

Wachowiak returned in 'Junc 
from a year in Burma on a Ful
bright sch6larshlp. 

Fran Wachowiak 
DisllWlIs Burmese Art 

'Hit-and-Chase' Driver 
Catches His Victim 

PARIS, Ky. (JP) - You've 
heard of a hit and run driver. 
But have you ever heard of a 
hil-and-chase motorist? O. ,l. 
J oh nson's car struck an 8-year
old girl after she darted from n 

- sidewalk. ) She was knocked 
down, but got up screaming. 
Then she n ed with Johnson in 

: pursuit. 
, He caught her aiter lour 
, bloclts and took her to a hospi-

tal. She - had only 
, bruise. 

: STAItB-U-o-'fl"-p-L-E-A-D-S-O-UlL TY 

, John ' E."'$(arbUCk, 45, of Mil-
an, lIl., p~ded guilty Saturday 

' to a charge of drunken driving 
in Iow$ City Sept. 11. Judge 
James P. Gaffney ot the Eighth 

• Judicial d,islrict court tined 
Starbuck liDO and ordilfed his 

, Ilcense suspended tor 60 days. 
( 

STUDENT - PRICED 

MEALJ 
~ AT 

... - SluN! 1899 -

Ancient Celebration 
Observed by Jews 

Jews all over the world arc -~----------
celebrating the Feast oC the Ta- dens. The palm branch is the 
bernacles, Suceoth, Prof. Fred- most charactelistic element of 
crick P. Bargebuhr of the school the display. The booth also 
of religion and director of Hillel commemorates the lite of the l s
foundation, said this week. raelites during the 40 years in 

The Feast of the Tabernacles, the wildernes~ in Biblical times. 
or Feast of Booths, is the third Hebrew tradition maintains 
of the ancient Hebrew festivals. that among the three original 
It began on the eve of Oct. 11 feasts of pilgrimage to the Tem
and will continue through Oct. pIe in Jerusalem, two feasts 
20. An additional feast called were combined into one fall fes-
5imchat Torah will be celebrat- tlvity of 23 days to eliminate a 
ed Oct. 2]. • third separate pilgrimage during 

Simchat Torah, translated re- the rainy season. 
jolcing in the law. marks the Sept. 28 and 29 marked the 
end (1f the yearly cycle of the beginning of the Jewish New 
roatling of the Pentateuch and Year. The Day of Atonement, 
signifies the immediate begin- the tenth day after the New 
ning of another cycle. The Pen- Year, was observed Oct. 10, 
tateuch is the first fivc books of It marked a time of fasting and 
the Bible. prayer in preparation for the 

rest of the year. 
The feast is a joyOUS occasion 

to Jews all over the world, Prof. 
Bargebuhr said. The Torah 
scrolls are carried in varying 
processions around the synago
gues with the singing of Psalms. 

The Feast of the Booths marks 
the celebration following thc 
harvesting of the crops and the 
spiritual and physIcal prepara
tion for the life in lhe rainy sea
son. The rain on which all ve
getation in thc Holy Land de
pends is cxpect~ at this lime of 
the year, and solemn prayers al'C 

recited at this lime. 
Varieties of leaves and fruit 

are displayed ~nd green booth~ 
are erected in the Jewish gar-

Scriptural references Cor these 
holy days include Leviticus 23: 
39-43; Deuteronomy 16: 13-16, 
and Numbers 29 : 12-38. 

,services wi~l be held at Agu
das . AchiD'1f synagogue Tuesd y 
cvemng. 

PARDON GRANTED 
WARMINSTER, Va. (IP) 

"Lady" is never a quiet cocker 
spaniel but she has thc pardon 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Somer
ville for disturbing their slee;>. 
When they switched on the light 
they round Lady dodging II 

striking Copperhead on the bed
room rug. Somerville killed the 
snake. 

IDEAL STUDENT LAMP 

• CHOICE: Reel, Chartr ..... , 
Black or Gr •• n, lak.d .... 
E,""".I Plnlsh •• 

FLUORESCEN" 
DESK LAMPS 

$7.95 

• '2-lnch Plated 1r.1I 
Heavy Gaug. fl.xlbl., Arm 

• $V,·lnch ... ~ ,,1tetI ..... 
• Shad. Whit. In ..... 1 In.lde 

' Ivy s.v8 .. a' at this 
"Glv,.Away" Prlce-U ........... 

All Around the thu .. 1 

This "STARLlGHT" 
\am, A~.ile"" with 
2 Arms and 2 Sha" 
'for .... wlt~ Twin ... 
at a . 
'$PECIAL $5"95 
PRICE of ' 

.O~~y...... . . , 

217 'S. Clinton 

LEARN TO DANCE I Your Patronage 

See You Next 

Spring! 

Rumba, tango, samba, 
as taught by d'Avalos Studio, 

New York. 
Fox-trot and waltz, 

as taught by Le Quorne and 
Astaire Studios, Ncw York. 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Dial 9485 

Ends TonUe • RIVER OF NO RETURN • 

I [llAZ·' Thru FRIDAY 
LATE SI;IOW FRI. NITE 

'\r::r~ -......~~~ ...... 

One of the all-time great string e'nsembles . .. . 
Societa Corelli ' 

in a program of beautiful string music , 

SU~DAY, OCTOaER 24, 2:30 p.m. 

• 

/ , 
COE COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 

NEW YOlK TIMES "T~e Soc;ieta Carelli's playing in 
works heord lost evening i.s de ightful ... Their 
plQyin9 i, Indesc;ribably serene ... and wonder
fully su ted to the music; they ploy." 

. I 

PITTSBURGH PRESS "Exqulsite variety of tone color, 
vita lit of expression and perfec;tiol1 of ensemble 
mar,lcecf their playing ... Their toncert was one of 
the best of the season." 

NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNI "The lovely golden Ital. 
ian tone (of the ~ocieta Corell i), full of sentrment
absolutely free of sentimentality-was Q loy to 
haar ... " 

• 

TICKETS 

~~~"2.00 
Student '1.00 . 

MAIL ORDERS: c/o COE AUDITORIUM , 
lOX OFFICE, CEDAR RAPIDS 

will talk on "Latinos ard Grin- The state department is spon
gos: A parallel" Wednesday at 3 soring Verlssimo on visits to out
p.m. in the Shambaugh leeture s tanding American universities. 
room. 

Verissimo is the director of the 
department or cultural affairs of 
the Pan American Union. and 
one of his country's most widely
read novelists. 

At noon Wednesday he will 
also ad~ress the Pan American 
club and will visit informally 

SNEAK PREVUE 
WEDNESDAY 8:30 PM 

Come In Around 
8:15 Wed .... See 

The "SNEAK" 
And Then S!a.y and See 

The Last Showing of 
"DUEL IN TIm SUN" 
Can't Tell You Wbat 

The SNEAK I!r . . But 
We'll Clue You . .. 
IT'S A THRILLER! 

""J~"; ,.j ~ 
NOW Thru WEDNESDAY 

IIOW;;FlRST TIME 
WIDE SCREEN! 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

~J~lrJE 
Starts TO.DAY ;~~':.s~ay .. 

Here's Your Formula 
FOR FUNI 

CARY 

G~ANT 
GINGER 

ROGERS 
CHARLES 

COBURN 

RAY MILLAND 
MONA FREEl'lAN 

l\1acDONALD CAREY 

'COPPEN OANYON' 
- TECIINICOLOR -

· aNti ItAYB 

-------- Ihltased Tnru UNITED ARTISTS 

7 

I 

FRANK SINATRA, HAVING STARTLED THE EN-I 
TERTAINMENT WORLD WITH HIS ROLE AS MAG-
GIO IN "FROM HERE TO' ETERN ITY" NOW RE
PEATS IN ANOTHER DRAMATIC ROLEI 

fRIIK · HI HI. 

Released Thfu UNITED ARTISTS ----

(3d ij Ii i. j~ THURSDAY 

Limited' E~gagement 

3 DAYS ONLY 

. IT . 

ISN'T 
I 

~ LOVE 

-IT'S 
HUMAN· , 

.\ 

DESIR£! 
The story of a woman 

born to~. bad .. . a 
min who haled her bul 

CGuido'l lene her 

-.......-.---.-.. ----- - ---

W" •••• CXl.U ... 
ill ALEXlILIEI 
"C" otIId. ..... s..ItIo 

- AN 
ROOIN81N -

PLUS - BUO BUNNY 
COLOR CARTOON 

"NO PARKINO HARE" 

SPECIAL 
"WHO' WHO IN ZOO" 

,/ 
-LATEST NEWS-

TURNS THE 
PoWERfuL BEST -SnLER 

INTO THE 
ScREEN SENSA liON 

OF THE YEAR! 

WARNER BROS., .... '" 
WILLIAM A. WEllMAN'S 

-THE HIGH -.-- .. -... ~- .. 
...... -THE .-... 

Positively Ends 

Thursday Nightl 

COLUMBIA 
PICTURES 
present • 

GlENN 
fORD 
Th. beast In him wanted her. 
thi man in him hated her I, " 

GlORIA 

GRAHAME 
no man could leave her alone! 

BRODERICK 

CRAWfORD 
the husband-couldn't hold 
her-couldn·t let her gol 

t 

-


